
Busses To Carry Team, Band 
And Spectators To Brady Tonight
The Baird Bears will leave by 

Oreyhound bus shortly after 
noon today for Brady where they 
will meet the Melvin Bulldogs In 
B1 -District final contest.

Three other busses, of the Am
erican Bus Lines, are scheduled 
to leave the local depot at City 
Pharmacy at 4:00 p.m sharp 
carrying the High School Band 
and football fans to the Bi-Dis- 
trict game

on Wednesday that his boys were 
In tip-top shape and so eager for 
fight that they hardly spared 
each other a smile.

Baird has amassed a total of 
212 points this season, 
their opposition has scored 358 
points in play. Melvin, on the 
other hand, has been scored up
on only once and then by a sin
gle touchdown—6 points.

This should prove to be an out

Our Motto, “ Tis Neitl
while Callahan County Clarendon Established November
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The Baird Bears, champion of standing football game. It will 
District 8-B, will go to the neu- be played by two strong teams, 
tral Brady battlefield tonight each with victory In mind. Ev- 
with a slightly less Impressive ery resident of Baird who can 
record than that enjoyed by the possibly get away should go to 
Melvin aggregation, but they go, Brady tonight and ‘‘Boost the 
nonetheless, with a determlna- Bears"!
tlon to put up a stiff battle for ---------- " -----------
the district championship. , _

Coach "Putt” Brandon stated B l-D lS t r iC t  G a m e,
------------------------ — I To Be Broadcast

TB Association
Expresses Thanks _  _  _  _

Local sponsors of this broad- 
The proceeds from the Christ- ( cast a r e  Premier Refinery, 

mas Seal sale, as we enter the Humble Bulk Station, Black's 
third week of the campaign to Food Store. The Baird Star. West 
raise funds to support the as- Texas Utilities. Ray Motor Co., 
soclatlon’s work of tuberculosis Sutphen Motor Co.. Baird Mo- 
prevention and control, have tor Co., and Rockey Motor Co. 
reached a total of $435 00 Mrs Oame time Is 7:30 p.m. today. 
Siadous expressed the belief that i f  you cannot attend the game 
returns still coming in will bring tune in KWKC and enjoy a play- 
the total up to the amount by-play description of this lm- 
needed to carry on the projects portant contest, 
planned for this year ________ ..________

The thanks of the association, 
Indeed the whole community are 
due to all those who so gener
ously gave their support to the 
fight against tuberculosis by 
buying and using Christmas 
Seals.” Mrs. Siadous said 

Special gratitude is due to the 
clergy of the county, the school 
superintendents, th e  picture 
show owners, and especially to 
the newspapers which devoted 
news and editorial space to pub
licizing the campaign, and to the 
many public officials, stores, 
business firms, who have coop
erated with th e  association 
throughout the seal Sale.

Santa Is Coming 
To Town, Tra La!
All the kiddies In Callahan 

County are incited to Baird on 
each Saturday afternoon, be
tween now and Christmas, at 1:30 
to 3:00 o’clock to see Santa 
Claus.

Santa will appear here tomor- 
_  .. „  _  , ... row and will be on the down-

will town streets, In and out of 
participate In a line r» djo stores and shops, and will have 
bradcast tonight when the Bl- a gift for every good little girl 
District football game at Brady and
between the Baird Bears and If you have written your letter 
MeWin Bulldog, w l l^ a lr e d  over U) Sanla claus don.t KnA lt off

bring lt to Baird on Saturday 
and give lt to him yourself!

The businessmen of Baird have 
all pitched in to get Santa here, 
and a grand time is planned for 
the entire afternoon. So tell 
your daddy and mother to crank 
up the old gas buggy and bring 
you to Baird to see Santa Claus 
on Saturday.

) Santa’s appearance here is be- 
I ing sponsored by the business 
houses of Baird and by the Cal- 

| lahan C o u n t y  Businessmen’s 
! Luncheon Club

Xmas Lights On Baird s Broadway 
Give City Genuine Holiday Air

City workmen had strung the 
wires and placed the red. yellow, 
blue and green bulbs in uniform 
rows across the city’s main busi
ness avenue the first of last 
week, but the switch was not 
thrown until Thanksgiving Day 
had slipped into oblivion.

The lighting of Baird’s prin
cipal thoroughfare on Friday 
was a reminder that Christmas 
Is nearer than we realize—just 
twenty days away—and lots of 
shopping remains to be done 

Store fronts are decorated in

B E T T Y  L E N N O N , pharm acy student, gathers a soil sam ple from  
the cam pus of the I 'n ivers ity  o f Texas. Dr. N estor Bohonos. right, 
L ederle  Laboratories scientist, and D r. C. C. A lbers , o f the C o llege  
of Ph arm acy  facalty, look on. The soil sam ple w ill be tested to see 
if it contains a n iw  antibiotic m old, such as produced aureom ycin .

Methodists To 
Sponsor Cub Pock

Christmas Edition 
To Appear Dec. 19

T h e  B a ird  S ta r  w ill p u b 
lish its C h r istm as edition  
on F riday , D ecem ber 19th. 
T h is  h o liday  issue w ill in 
c lude not o n l y  H o lid ay  
G ree tin gs , but the re gu la r  
fea tu re s  and  local notes as  
usual p lus som e special h o li
d ay  featu res.

G ree t in g s  space w ill be 
a v a ila b le  until F rid ay , D e 
cem ber 12th at cu rren t rates. 
N o ad v an ce  in price fo r  the  
special edition .

R eaders  o f T h e  B a ird  S ta r  
a re  rem in ded  to reserve  a d 
d itiona l copies, shou ld  they  
be desired , before  D ecem ber  
15th.

Methodists Present 
Stewardship Series

-------------- L -----------Directors of Hospital 
Appoint Joe Lawhon 
New Administrator

At a meeting of; the Directors 
of the Callahan ] County Hos-

A series of services on the 
current Stewardship emphasis 
In the state-wide program of 
Methodists will be conducted at 
the First Methodist Church in ommsnded in this] field of work

James W. Burks 
Named Assistant 
County Engineer
County Engineer W O. Bower 

Monday announced the appoint- 
pital, held Thursday, November ment of James W. Burks, 2242 
20. Mr Joe Lawhon of Abilene. Shadowlawn, Beaumont, as as- 
was appointed Hospital Admin- slstant county engineer.
Istrator, effective December 1. Burks, 26, is a graduate of 

Mr. Lawhon coni'* highly rec- Texas A and M college, where

beginning Sunday eve-Balrd 
ning.

The pastor will conduct the 
Sunday evening service and 
bring the message, 7.00 p.m 

The week-day services will bo 
at 7:30 p.m. The topics for the 
visiting speakers will be "Stew- | East 9th Stre*

t Dec 
iris 
lsl fl“

£i * i

he received a degree In civil en-
He received his X-Ray techni- glneering in 1950. He is a na- 
clan training at Join Sealy Hos- tive of Baird, where he received 
pltal In Oalvestonj For the past his elementary and high school 
year he has been associated with education.
Dr W V. Ramsey in Abilene. After g r a d u a t i o n ,  Burks

Mr. and Mrs. Lawhon will live worked five months with the 
at the B. L Russell Apartments bureau of reclamation at the 

•<r

The lights came on last Friday 
evening—scores of colored lights 
—transforming Baird’s Market 
Street Into a galoxy of holiday 
color.

Rains Boost 
Water Supply
A report this week from a 

member of the city water board, holiday attire and their inter- 
Lloyd Hughes, indicated Baird’s t lors are tastefully and invitingly 
water supply had been boosted displayed with gifts every mem- 
by the recent rains. ber of the family w’lll be proud to

Mr. Hughes stated that from receive 
three to four feet of water was The merchants of Baird have 
added to both the Baird Lake gone all-out to secure the latest 
and the T&P Lake. and best in merchandise for

While Baird has not suffered Christmas giving 
from lack of water, through the Motorists and pedestrians are 
prolonged drouth. City officials, autioned, however, that the traf- 
nonetheless. were de:ighted to fjc light In the center of town is 
see the additional rise in water still In operation, and while it is 
level at both lakes. almost indistinguishable a couple

Baird s water supply is quite 0f car lengths away from the 
adequate for all foreseeable central intersection, it is the 
needs as the city does not de- only light among the flame of 
pend altogether on surface beauty that does change color 
water, but has a number of deep intermittenly 
wells that augment the domestic 
supply.

ardship
Mrs. Law- Grand Coulee dam in Washing-

Of Time, Of Tal- hon wl11 commute to and from ton state, one year with the

Former Baird Resident 
Passes At Big Spring

Burrill Otley Jones, 72, gro- 
ceryman and department store 
owner In Big Spring for 32 
years, died at 4:30 a m Tuesday 
in a Big Spring hospital.

If you do not. as yet, have the 
Christmas spirit you are urged 
to drive through Baird's business 
section tonight after sundown.

"Roll Call" Service 
For Methodists
Chief emphasis in the morn

ing service at the First Metho
dist Church Sunday morning

The Board of Stewards of the 
First Methodist Church voted to 
aasume the sponsorship of Cub 
Scout Pack 24, Baird, Monday, 
November 24 The unit was 
sponsored by the IOOF here but 
they have relinquished their po
sition in hopes of securing an Kgtate

Ohio State Steer Is 
International Champ
CHICAOO — A bulky 1,100 

pound Shorthorn owned by Ohio 
Uni was named

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Nichols 
entertained the Faculty of Baird

f i t ' l l  “ nl‘  a ,tfr th'  ,lr“ ° '  ?uV^»yUn8 r"™ , chamaD l o r T 4  ^  I nefh|lfttS fr h o m . ^ T h ^ v

ents, Of Tithes.”
On Monday evening The Rev

erend Dewitt Seago, pastor Al- 
dersgate Methodist Church, Abi
lene. will be the speaker.

On Tuesday night, The Rev
erend W E. Peterson, pastor 
First Methodist Church, Abilene, 
will be the speaker.

On Wednesday night The Rev
erend C. A. Long, former Dis-

Abilene, where she is an em- Missouri-Kansas-Texas railroad
ployee of the Southwestern and one year with the Texas Mary s Episcopal Church

Funeral services were held at will be a "roll call” of the mem- 
3 p.m. Wednesday at the 8t bership

Paper Company.
announced the pastor, 
Lutrick

School Faculty Are 
Guests At Dinner

Big chas E
and Pacific railroad Spring, with the Rev. William Members of the church will be

He is married His wife is the Boyd, pastor, officiating given an opportunity to register
Halley T----------- *------ *“ * *~former

Dallas.
Katherine of

REPORT CITES  
GAME ARRESTS

| of the 53rd International Live
Rev. Charles Lutrick, in an- Stock Exposition 

nouncing the Stewards action, 
also stated that a meeting of the 
Cub Scout Pack will be held on

ent staff member of St. Paul

, , ^ r Was k°rn in their attendance at the service
1880, in W aco, and moved to by answering to the roll call. 
Baird, with his family in 1892 The goal is to have at least one 
He was married to Mattie Trent, person from every family in the 
March 8. 1904 and they moved church present, of course, every 

Chihuahua, Mexico, where member should be present to 
th v lived until 1909. Mr. and answer for himself.
M:s Jones moved to Big Spring People who frequently worship

in the Methodist services arein 1909.

Monday, December 15, 7:30 at 
the church.

R. L. Hurst of the Chisholm

Chief Steer Judge A D Weber 
picked 08U's Leader 2nd, a 
weighty 19-month-old summer 
yearling as the nation's finest 
chunk of beef.

The reserve grand champion
Thai! Council has offered to come award went to Ike, a 1,000 pound 
over that evening and be of Hereford senior calf owned by
whatever service he can in help
ing the Pack reorganize. Hurst 
hopes that the Pack can be 
brought back into a full pro
gram on the 15th for December 
is Its month of reregisteratlon.

All boys. 8 .9, and 10. who are 
ready to Join the Cubs are 
urged to bring their mothers 
and dads to the meeting the 15th 
Rev. Lutrick stated.

Dr. T. A. White's 
Condition "Good"

John and Myron Minish of Dy- 
sart, Iowa.

The grand champion breeding 
Aberdeen Angus female was 
Lady Banhere, owned by Gar
rett Tolan, Pleasant Plains. 111. 
The reserve grand champion was 
Elaine 6th of Sunbeam, owned 
by the Sunbeam Farms, Miami, 
Okla.

COOKED FOOD SALE
The Junior Wednesday Club 

will hold a cooked food sale at 
Black's Food Store Saturday, 
December 6, from 10:00 am. to 

.Dr. T. Ashby WTilte, suffering 12:00 Noon. Come early and get 
lorn Injuries received In an au- I the best selection of pies, cakes, 
'(mobile accident, was reported etc.

in very good" condition today at I -------------
Flow Memorial Hospital in Den
ton,

Dr. and Mrs. White were re
turning to Denton, from a 
Thanksgiving holiday visit in 
Baird Friday, when their car 
struck an ice-covered bridge 
near Decatur. Dr. White was 
hospitalized with multiple rib 
fractures, punctured lungs and 
other internal Injuries. Dr. Le- 
land Jackson, formerly of Baird, 
is the attending physician.

Dr. White, a dentist, moved to 
Denton four weeks ago to open 
offices at 212 McClurkan Build
ing.

Dr. White, formerly of Baird, 
is the son of Mrs. Faye White.

AUSTIN- The Director of Law
hTvTu’t rh i wh r ; , , -  \,\n‘ evening The living room was Enforcement ior the Game and H u _ lpiHpr in Ria cnHn® —  ....... . ......... ..
luxi 1st Church, Abilene, will heautlfully decoratcd with yel- Fi«h Commission said the latest ivl ,lffa i* d Bg P g also encouraged to be present

chrysanthemums. arr” t report accurately portrays anairs. ------------- -
The people of the city and 

area are cordially Invited to 
these services.

low and red
Games of

Sunday n This service
is not limited to First Methodist

To Our Subscribers
I f  a red c irc le  a p p e a r s  Fdwln Reese; Earl Ills; and Mr. 

a rou n d  the n u m bers  opposite Louis Pippin.
your nam e on th is issue you r --------------- : : ----------------

su bscrip tion  to T h e  B a ird  S ta r  A u T O  S T O LE N  HERE IS
h as  exp ired

K eep  you r h o m e -to w n  new s  

com ing  by sen d in g  in your re -

---------- , . . . Survivors include his wife; a
--------  canasta, dominoes some of the don ts for the big dauehter Mrs Monroe Johnson u _.
and forty-two were played dur- « ame hunters now swarming t Big Siiri ig a granddaughter fTiembcrs- There U regularly a 
ing the evening Texav deer and turgey S J 3 L * " S £  joh.i.fun BTg h £ar“ ys ’L S S f f u .*he

The following guests w e re ha^nts. Spring; one brother. Frank lervuSS }s * elcomed 10 “ “
present: Messrs and Mesdames The report covering prosecu- Jones of San Antonio; and sev- 
K. H. Rowland. Virgil Hughes, tions for October, show how close eral nieces and nephew s 
C. E. Brandon; Frankie Crow; to 500 persons got Into trouble. Mr. Jones was an uncle of

Many of the oilenses.’ said the Mrs. Corrie Drlsklll and Mrs 
Director "are the type of offens- Eula Walker of Baird, and a 
es that may tempt big game hrother-ln-law of Mrs. L. L 
hunters.” Blackburn.

He cited the cases Involving Burial was In Big Spring un
shooting game out of season such der the direction of Nalley Fu- 
as doves and quail; shooting neral Home.

F O U N D  IN  N E W  M E X IC O

Mr. Lutrick announced his 
sermon topic Sunday morning 
would be On Loyalty Tests.”

CALLAHAN  GETS 
NEW W ILDCAT

ty— $3.00 e lsew h ere— fo r a  fu ll 
year.

Several million blood dona
tions are needed annually to fill 
whole blood requirements and 
build a reserve of plasma to pro
tect our nation’s health against 
attack or major disaster.

Location for a 3.900-foot ro
tary wildcat has been staked 
four miles southwest of Oplin

deer with evidence of sex miss- *«»■*•/»** m Callahan County It is Tri-
The ladies of the Presbyterian M Production Co., Midland. No. 

legal limit; hunting from auto-| Church will hold a bazaar at 1 Sam Windham, 
o f f i c e a t  La- mobile; hunting with unplugged Parson’s Electric Shop. 330 Drillsite is 330 feet from the 

6 shotgun; and hunting with Market Street. Friday and Satur- south and east lines of Section
day. December 12 and 13. Cakes 124 OH&H Survey, and on a 156 

The report conclded with an and P^s will be sold each day acre lease

Police reported Wednesday that . . , . .. ,
a new 1952 Pontiac sedan doer at nlght: shootla8 doe deer: — ------- ::----------

newal. $2.50 in Callahan Coun- sto]en lrom showroom ot PRESBYTERIAN BAZAAR
the Baird Motor Company No- , r * un e» iaence 01 
member 19. has been recovered | £ « ; ,  I
in Las Cruces, New Mexico 

The sheriff’s
Cruces reported that the state wp^Hiiizhts 
police picked up the car, which g
was In good condition. They The rep
also said that a Negro youth was observation by the dlrector that 
being held In connection with 
the theft of the automobile.

New Dual-Streak Pontiacs Announced for ’53

Putnam To Host 
County Teachers
The Callahan County Teachers 

Association will meet at Putnam, 
December 11, at 7:00 p.m. in the 
High School auditorium.

Guest speaker will be Dr. Orval 
Ftlbeck of Abilene Christian 
College. Mr E. G Perkins. Sup
erintendent of the Putnam Pub
lic Schools, will give a brief re
port on the 8tate Teachers 
Meeting held at El Paso, last 
weekend.

Refreshments will be served 
by the teachers of the Putnam 
schools in the school library. Im
mediately after the meeting.

All teachers In the county are 
urged to be present.

the newly equipped warden force 
Is using two-way radio and bet 
ter trained personnel to check on 

! the wayward hunters.
The total of fines and court 

I costs for the 493 cases was $12,- 
875.75 compared with 320 cases 

i and $8,462.98 for October last 
j year and 303 cases and $10,783.90 
for the previous month this year.

Justices of the peace were 
' stern with many offenders, ac- 
; cording to the Director. He 
cited the case of two Baytown 
men who paid close to $1000 for 
killing a buck and a doe out of 
season. They got $200 for kill- j 
ing a doe. $200 for killing a bu 
>200 for trespass* "  * ’ 00 for
possessing doe meat. $100 for 
possessing buck meat, all plus 
costs. And the radio network 
whereby a warden In one coun
ty flushed the pair and notified 
the warden in the next county 
was responsible for the seizure.

K id s .

In nationwide dealer nhowingn, Pontiac l)hi«iun of 
General Motor* today introduced ita new line of Dual- 
Ntreak Chieftain model*, featuring longer wheelhane. 
Increased vision and new curve-control front auMpennion. 
Advanced styling la marked by smooth contours, rear 
fender An and high deck lid, one-piece curved windshield.

wrap-around one-piece rear window*, roomier interior* 
and entirely new radiator grille and chrome treatment. 
Above la the new Cnstom Catalina, one of 11 body type* 
in three Chieftain aerie*: Special. !>e Luxe and Cuntom.

Wheelbase for all aerie* is 122 inches, with Power 
Steering ae optional equipment.

Mr and Mrs. John Owens of 
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs Bobby 
Owens and Brenda of Sweet- 

i water. Mr. and Mrs Wiley Bris
co, Cyndi, and Hollace and Mr 
and Mrs. Sammy Wheat and 
Kenny of Snyder spent Thanks- 

| giving Day here w ith their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
E M. Wristen.

Homer D. Drlsklll, who suf
fered a heart attack Wednes
day evening at his home, 226 

i Vine Street, shows no Improve
ment. He Is In Callahan Coun- 

> ty Hospital.

Hey
l SANTA IS COMING TO TOWN!

He will be in the Baird Stores every Saturday 

afternoon from now ’til Christmas at 2 to 3:30.

Deliver your Letters to Santa in Person 

On Saturday

FREE FAVORS FROM SANTA

X Shop in Boird for A LL Your Holiday Gifts 
X

THE BUSINESS HOUSES OF BAIRD
Sponsored by Callahan County Businessmen’s 

Luncheon Club



| Propane Tanks and { 
' Propane and Butane j 

Appliances 
Maytag Appliances

J. T. Loper
Baird

E. P. Epperson
Clyde J

1 44-5tpj

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

Denton Doings
Jo F a rm e r

Baird

WANTED: DEALERS
Hard water In your area will 
make you money and save your 

\'ustomers money!! $50.00 com- 
buy for them, from 

you. the "Ejax Water Tabu la
tor'’. Simple to Install In main 
line, keeps scale from forming 
in boilers, hot water heaters, 
plumbing, etc. Has many other 
advantages in combating hard 
water. Write for information on 
dealership.

“ EJAX”
Box 37, 1006 Burnett Street "  

Fort Worth. Texas

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY S

End Chronic D otingl Regain Norm 
Regularity This AM-Vegetable Wa;

T sk irg  harsh drugs for constipation can 
punish you brutally I Their cramps and
griping disrupt normal bowel action, 
make you feel in need o f repeated dosing.

When you occasionally feel constipated, 
get but sun relief. Take Dr. Cald
well s Senna Laxative contained in Syrup 
Pepsin. It's all-mttabU. N o  salts, no harsn 
drugs. Dr. CaldweU's contains an extract 
a '  Senna, oldest and one o f  the finest 
ns. irsJ laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative castes 
good, acts mildly, brings thorough relief 
itmftrtsbh. Helps you get regular, ends 
chronic dosing. Even relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often brings.

Money beck 
If eef sefUAed

Mot b«»<• to lu >«0,
N. V. It. N. V.

S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
CeiM hef in pIceaenMeatlnf Syrup Papain

See The new DODGE "M-Rrfd'TRUCKS at your dealer's...THURS., DEC. 4*-

New! More Powerful Engines! 7 big n ^ m § with
high horsepower and compression ratios, 3 of 
hem brand-new. Greater cooling capacity, in
creased displacement, twin oarburetion available 
on larger trucks. PLUS proved features like 
4-ring pistons, exhaust valve seat inserts.

NEW Economy. Higher compression
ratios squeeze maximum performance 
out of each drop of fuel . . . improved 
cooling system gives more efficient per
formance. PLUS filtered crankcase ven
tilation, dual fuel filters, oil-bath air 
cleaners to lengthen engine life. See 
your Dodge dealer!

New! Over 50 Features ! 50 ways new! Reinforced cab
construction, larger exhaust system, extra-capacity 
radiators. Dodge-tint glass, heaters with stepped-up heat 
output available. PLUS moistureproof ignition, high- 
torque capacity starting motors, and other Dodge 
features. Come in and see the new Dodge “Job-Rated"  
trucks at your dealer's today!

New! Truck o-matic Transmission! New
Truck-o-matic transmission . . . avail
able on J j- and j-ton rm>dels of Dodge 
trucks . . . saves shifting, cuts fatigue, 
permits you to rock out of snow, mud, 
sand. PLUS g£rol Fluid Drive to pro
long truck life, protect your load.

Life! More de
pendable than ever! 
Tough new floor in 
pick-up and panel 
bodies. Redesigned 
propeller shaft center 
bearing mounting in 
heavier tonnages. 
P L U S  shot-peened 
rear axle shafts, alloy 
steel springs, rust- 
proofed sheet metal.

S w b e c r ik *  to

T H E A B ILEN E 
REPORTER-NEW S

M y  a $10.95 
$ 9.95

la Wm » T

New! Super-Safe Brakes! Super-safe
brakes give smooth sun stops with less 
pedal pleasure, greater load protection 
. . . new increased stopping ability on 
1- through 2 !^-ton trucks. PLUS Dodge 
oversize braking surface with famous 
rivet-free Cyclebond linings on all hy
draulic brakes.

From J4-ton through 4-ton...
t h e r e *  a  D 0 D 6 E  T R U C K  to  f r t  you r j o b /

Sutphen Motor Co., Reveals 
B-4 Series of Dodge Trucks
Sutphen Motor Co., local Dodge 

dealer, today revealed that the 
new B-4 Series of Dodge "Job- 
Rated” trucks which were intro
duced on Thursday, December 
4, have Increased power, three 
entirely new engines, Improved 
brakes, and a self-shifting trans
mission for some light models. 
These are Just a few of 50 new 
features and improvements.

The new trucks meet approxi
mately 98 per cent of all hauMng 
needs with seven engines rang
ing from 100 gross horsepower in 
the 1 /2-ton models to 171 gross 
horsepower in the 4-ton models, 
gross vehicle weights ranging 
from 4,250 to 40,000 pounds, and 
gross combination weights rang
ing up to 60.000 pounds

The new Truck-o-matlc trans
mission with gyrol fluid drive 
available for 1/2 and 3/4-ton 
models brings this new driving 
ease to the truck field for the 
first time. Dodge is the first 
truck manufacturer to offer such 
a transmission with four speeds 
forward, plus one reverse speed, 
and which requires n<f gear shift
ing in normal driving.

Orowlng demand for higher 
road speeds and over-all per
formance with maximum loads 
resulted in Dodge introducing 
three entirely new engines and 
also Increasing power output on 
1 '2. 3 4. 1-1/2, 2-1/2, and 4- ton 
trucks.

Largest of the new engines is 
that which powers the 4-ton 
models It has a displacement 
of 413 cubic inches, compression 
ratio of 6 5 to 1, and develops 171 
gross horsepower at 3200 r.p.m 
It is equipped with twin carbu
retors, manifolds and exhaust 
systems Largest engine in the 
preceding B-3 Series developed 
154 gross horsepower at 3000 
r.p.m.

Further Increases in trouble 
free engine life are assured by 
numerous Important changes 
and improvements.

Faces of the Intake valves of 
engines of 2-3 4 through 4-ton 
models have been hardened to 
further reduce valve wear. The 
new 265 cubic inch engine which 
develops 135 horsepower with 
twin carburetlon has multiple- j 
layer bearings, sodium - filled, 
stellite - faced exhaust valves, I 
bronze exhaust valve guides, 
flame-hardened crankshaft fit
ted with vibration. Improved in
take an exhaust manifolds for 
better performance, and in
creased capacity cooling system. 
Exhaust valves of the new 251 
cubic inch engine which develops 
118 horsepower are of sllchrome 
steel. Other features In this en
gine include a larger exhaust 
system, larger battery, more 
powerful starting motor, and 3- 
irJch radiator core for better 
cooling

P ic k -u p  B od ies Im proved
New streamlined rear fenders 

have been introduced on all 
pick-up models, to enhance ap
pearance, and the bodies have 
improved sealing around the 
tailgate to make them more 
grain-tight than ever before A 
new 1/2-ton pick-up with 116- 
inch wheelbase has been added 
to the new line. The box has 
high sides as have the 3/4 and 
1-ton model pick-ups. The pop
ular 1 /2-ton pick-up with 108- 
inch wheelbase and with either 
high or low side body also is 
available.

P U T N A M  B A S K E T B A L L  
BO YS V IC T O R IO U S  
O VER  T R E N T  B O Y S

Putnam "A" and "B ” boys met 
Trent "A" and "B" boys Monday 
night in the Putnam gym. The 
Putnam "A ” boys were victor
ious by a score of 33-28, with 
Carl White’s, Homer Taylor’s 
and Hall Green’s fine ball play
ing. Oreen made 8 points with 
White and Taylor following with 
7 points each. Trent’s high scor
er In this game was Dudley with 
10 points.

Burton Moore and Hubert Don- 
away led the "B" boys to a 31- 
25 victory over Trent. Moore 
scored 16 points while Donaway 
made 13. Trent’s high scorer 
was Tollover with 10 points.

The Trent teams were coached 
by Billy Jim Everett, a former 

: P.H.S. student. Putnam’s teams

Jo F a rm e r 1 wij*h 10 take th is m ean s o l "  -------------- —  ------------------------------------------------------- —— •
j thanking my many friends who Mr. and Mrs Herbert Buck- Mr and Mrs Qaston Wylie and 

o v . were so kind and thoughtful dur- ner and children, Linda. Duane son, Durwood, Mr and Mrs
h-.vp a~n!M«r.l0IltWhl^ e y ' inB my recent hospitalization, and Sylvia, of Oklahoma City, I Clovis Womack and daughter,
la Ur and For U>* c“ rds- '* * * « •  »P «*t lu t week with Mr, Burk-! Pat. ol Ozona. vlaltrd thalr
VriHov Coffman and personal calls, all of which ner’s parents, Mr and Mrs. Virgil mother. Mrs. Tom Wylie last
daughter *  on ° iner were appreciated. [Hughes I weekend

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Farmer Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs Forrest Ford of Winters.

Rose and Lloyd Farmer of 
Eula were visitors in the Hubert 
Farmer home Sunday evening.

The High School put the play, 
The Spooky Craverns," qp last 

week. 8everal were there.
Freddie Kemper of Kermlt 

spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Kemper.

Mrs. Ludie H Owen

Mr, and Mrs. Lee Ivey, with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ferguson and 
children of Albany, visited dur
ing the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Moring in Austin.

«d£ T m ?  J.TndTm tSI I‘„c,“ rL b7 " Collohon Abstract Co.Putnam. The game was called 
by Supt. E. G. Perkins.

Hugh Ross left Friday for Dal
las. to be at the bedside of his 
nephew, John Bookhout. who 
underwent major surgery Satur
day morning

models provide better braking 
action by insuring quick, safe 
stops with greatly reduced pedal 
pressure. This type brake has 
proved Itself in severe service on 
heavy duty trucks. Similar im
proved braking and better bal
ance between front and rear 
brakes is obtained on 3 4 
through 2-1/2-ton models by use 
of straight bore brake cylinders 
on front and rear.

Dodge tinted glass is available; * r , . , ^  . . +
In all glass areas for all models. ;| tl0C tT ICQ I V^OntTQC tOr+
Now heaters with increased out- | _____. +

♦ 
* 
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C om plete  A b s tra c ts  to A ll 
K eal P ro p erty

F ire  a n d  C asu a lty  In su ran ce
Marlon Vestal, Manager 
Raymond Young, Owner

put are available for owners who 
need them in colder climates.

Porter W. Henderson and son 
Joe, o f San Angelo, visited Mr. 
Henderson's sister, Mrs. J. T. 
Lawrence and Mr. Lawrence 
Sunday. November 30

M. M. CALDW ELL

Specialize in residential 
and R.E.A. wiring 

Light Fixtures

I

Caldwell
Company

Furniture *

Bring Your Cattle and Hogs to

VALLEY MEAT SUPPLY
To Be Butchered For Your Lockers

Also (iovernment Graded Beef for Sale by the 
Half or Whole

WE BUTCHER FOR BAIRD LOCKER PLANT 
Beef Prices Below O.P.S. Ceiling

Lee Ivey —  Telephone 73 48-6

WE ARE NOW SHOWING 
A NEW LINE OF

Distinctive
C hristm as G re e tin g  

Cards

Order now and be sure of a choice

The Star

ANNO UNCING
T̂RUCKS5NewDODGE

Years aheadin new features



T H IN G S  W E  TAK E  FOR G R A N T E D

More than any other people, we Americans tend to 
take the good things of life— including many articles that 
the average family abroad would regard as rare luxuries—  
for granted.

We assume that our farms and factories will produce 
endless streams of foods and manufactured goods. We as
sume that our thousands upon thousands of retail stores, 
large and small, chain and independent, located in the 
great cities and the little villages, will stock the goods we 
want and offer them for sale at prices we can afford to pay.

What we often forget is the system, the way of living 
and doing things, that has made this possible.

It is. basically, a system which places its strongest em
phasis on individual initiative and freedom. It is a system 
which encourages people to take chances in the hope of 
reward. It is a system— despite all the deviations we have 
taken from it in recent years— which holds that govern
ment is best which governs least.

system in which all 
nufacturer to th 
*?te for business 
b win the public' 
>m which created

ind!It is; 
biggest n 
must cor 
the best j 
is this sya 
supports them.

You might think of that the 
All the abund : foods and goods you 
suit of our unique system of free enterprise.

f enterprise, from the 
newest and smallest retailer, 
and in which those who do 
favor and patronage. And it 
ir living standards and which

next time you go shopping.
are the re-

uvesrocK
b y  r e v  c o i

FORT WORTH— Receipts of 
all classes of livestock were con
siderably larger at Port Worth 
and around the market circle 
Monday. Twelve major markets 
reported over 123,000 cattle and 
over 137,000 hogs It Wfel 0 Q| of 
the largest hog runs of the sea
son

At Fort Worth cows were 
around 50 cents higher and bulls 
brought strong prices. Some 
early sales of fed yearlings were

I! B A LL  T O U R N A M E N T  
A T  ll-S ll DEC. 12-13
ABILENE — Eight teams will 

participate in the Sixth Annual 
Hardin-Simmons High School 
basketball tournament, Decem- 
12-13, Coach Bill Scott has an
nounced.

Scott will direct the tourna
ment which will be held in Rose 
Field House on H-8U campus

Teams entered in the meet 
are Abilene, San Angelo, Big 
Spring. Birdville (Fort Worth», 
Levelland, Coleman. Borger and 
Fort Worth Polytechnic, defend
ing champions.

up upwards to $28 50. Common 
and medium slaughter kinds sold 
from $14 to $18. with culls around 
$10 to $13

Oood ancT c h o i ce Stocker 
calves sold from $18 to $23 50 and 
stocker steer yearlings ranged 
from $23 down. Feeder steers

steady but most packers took a sold mostly from $21 down, 
very bearish stand and before Stocker cows drew $10 to $17.
the day was over, many fed steer.1- Heifer calves and heifer year- 
and yearlings cleared at 50 cenU lings usually brought $2 or more
to $1.50 lower prices. Short fed* less than comparable steers, 
fared the worst. Oood and choice slaughter

Chojce fat calves ruled firm, lambs sold from $18 to $23. a load 
but others were weak. Stocker at 92 pounds from Hill Broth- 
trade was again featured by some ers, Stanton, at $25, a new top 
strong sales on cows and on j for the current crop. Shorn

THE A L L -IM P O R T A N T  W O R D
Last year, we Americans used record-breaking quanti

ties of oil and oil products. Yet twice as much oil was 
found as was consumed— due to the industry's never-end- 
ing exploratory and development work And the difficul
ty and cost of locating new sources can partially be indi
cated by the fact that the odds against bringing in a pro- The Cottonwood and 
ducing well in a promising arear where oil hasn’t been T . ir lr »w  C r« « L  KJ«Wc 
found before are eight to one. | 1 u r *® T  n t w l

Our appetite for oil has increased amazingly fast— •v,rs- t;d* a r  A lb rech t  

much faster than even the experts anticipated Today
US. oil companies refine 273.000,000 gallons of oil every . ^ eh Harvest Festival which
day of the year, w hich is 83 per cent more than in 1940. Yet ™ 1°*1?.^ I Mrs A A noiiey ana Mr ano

^ave never suffered anything resembling a severe oil I A
shortage and. aside from a few minor and brief disloca- ally large crowd and grossed 
tions in the supply-demand situation, we have been able to about $67 00

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Varner 
Thursday evening and Friday.

Mr and Mrs V I Spivey and 
Larry visited Mr and Mrs. Silas 
Havens of Cross Plains Sunday.

Will Varner is reported to be 
much better at this time.

Mrs A A Holli y i: tl Mr and

N ature’s 
Notes

buy all the oil products we’ve wanted when we’ve wanted 
them.

This meant that the oil industry had to spend huge 
sums of money to provide new plants and other facilities 
and to enlarge existing ones. It meant that the diverse 
skills and know-how of administrators and technicians 
and executives of a thousand kinds had to be employed to 
the limit. It meant that the most intensive attention had Queen

The evening activities were I 
started with supper by the PTA, 
followed by a musical program 
featuring the Polka Dot Boys, 
and bingo. The school children 
also presented a short program 
which included the coronation

A Kelly of Albany Friday
Mr and Mrs. R T. Peevey of 

Abilene visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. O. O. Sanifer Thanks
giving day.

Gorman Parish, accompanied 
by Ned Clark, visited relatives in 
Milburn and Brady over the 
weekend. On the way home they

By
BLANCHE
B I 'T L E K

The donkey was known and
used for centuries in advance of

lightweight yearlings and calves 
of choice grades. However, de
mand was still very narrow and 
plainer kinds draggy.

Fat lambs were steady to 
strong, with some choice fat 
lambs around $1 to $1.50 higher 
Slaughter ewes opened 50 cents 
higher Other sheep were fully 
steady. Hogs opened strong 
and topped Monday at $17 to 
$17 25 Sows sold for $13 50 to 
$16

Oood and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings sold for $22 
to $30 Plain and medium butch
er sorts sold for $14 to $20. with 
ranny yearlings around $10 to 
$13

Fat cows sold for $14 to $16. 
heiferettes $16 to $20. and can- 
ners and cutters cashed at $10 
to $14 in most cases. Bulls 
brought $10 to $18 50 Oood and 
choice slaughter calves cleared 
at $19 to $25. with some 500 and

lambs with No. 1 pelts sold at 
$21 downward. Feeder lambs 
cashed at $10 to $16 Slaughter 
yearlings sold from $10 to $17. 
Aged wethers drew $10 down. 
Slaughter ewes sold from $5.50 to 
$8 and some breeding ewes sold 
for $9 down. Old bucks sold 
around $5 to $6

E X P E R T  L A U N D R Y  W O R K  
IN S U R E D

G u aran teed  S a tis fa c t io n  

Free P ic k -u p  an d  D e live ry  a t  

B a ird , C lyde, P u tn am .

C I S C O
STEAM LAUNDRY

Ph on e  10 B a ird . T e x a s

, n n . .... . stopped In Brownwood for aof Barbara Purvis as Harvest short time to vlflU Nt,ds d.
# « he was ' by father W A. Hunt
to be given to finding better ways to produce oil and better Ixi£ lArS,hf r . . Bert Harrington of Brecken-
ways to use it as well. Tht‘ (jettonwood PTA. which rjdge visited his mother-in-law,

These are some of the material factors involved in the f^h^ilk eveArone*'who h e l2 ? 5  f i " ’ Nancy Washburn and Mrs 
“  ^ m U c e n t  ™ r d  0f sem cf ln P ™ -  and anj way £  m X  the
w* r* ts still another factor which dwarfs them success. Especially the business horm. for a visit P
ail, and that factor can be summed up in one short word—  houses of Cross Plains for their 
freedom Only in a free land, where men have the right to K«*nerous contributions to the 
risk their time and money and to earn some sort of a blnRO stand- the guest singers 
profit if they succeed, can achievements such as this take; afld ’jnus|flan8 and oth*J lndl 
place ” "

Wheat was grown as early as 
2700 B C. by the Chinese.

Most sandpipers are consid
ered game birds.

Mrs 
h i m

tthp iBairii ^taf utnom Get
Banner Award

C. M ISENHOWER
Owner and Publisher 

PLEAS B SCOTT 
Managing Editor

R L Hurst. Central District

viduals who took part In the pro
gram. and all who donated cakes 
and pies, or other foods.

Mr. and Mrs R J. Harris and 
Butch, of Lovlngton, New Mexi
co, have returned home after a 
weeks visit with her father and

Holiday guests in the J. V 
Thompson home last week were 
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Fisher of 
Eastland and  Mrs. Chester 
Langston of Cisco.

LONO DAY BOOK. 500 pages, 
$288 The Baird 8tar.

Renew your subscription today! )

I

ABILENE  
Reporter-News ♦
Delivered Twice Daily

DALLAS NEWS
D E L IV E R E D  D A IL Y  

See Or Call
Edith Bowlus

P H O N E 174
B A IR D , T E X A S J

Field Executive, presented the m°ther. Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
National recognition banner t o , Coats Other recent visitors in : 
Troop 17. Putnam, on Monday. the J H Coats home were Mr , 
December 1. Rev W L. Milner. and Mrs Leonard Coats of San 
scoutmaster of the unit, re- Angelo. Mr and Mrs. Johnnie 
eeived the banner on behalf of Davidson and boys. Mr and Mrs 
the boys and committee. Oarland Holley, all of Abilene.

The National Council of the Iand °  w  Coats.
Boy Scouts of America makes Mr and Mrs Joe Long of 

Published Every Friday Morning *bese banners available to all i Carlsbad, New Mexico, were i
at Baird. Texa 

Entered at Postoffice. Baird, 
Texas 2nd Class Matter. Aat of 
1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
$2.50 Per Year in Callahan

County
$3 00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan County.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE
Local, per column inch. 40c 

National, per column inch. 56c

(Count. 5 words to a line) 
Obituaries. Resolutions of Res
pect 
per

units who reregister their boys quests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rob
in time. This is an annual occur- inson Saturday night and Sun-
ance and awards are to be I day-

available ln 1953 and 1954 as
well.

This is part of the National 
program of the Boy Scouts of 
America to go ‘‘Forward On 
Liberties Team.”

O ffice  ru led  form s. T h e  Star.

Mrs. V. F. Sullivan of Kinta, 
Oklahoma, visited her parents.

R O O F I N G
WITH A 10-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Genuine “Old American” Materials 
FREE ESTIMATES

Central Roofing and Materials, Inc.
Abilene, Texas Phone 4-8628

SAVE  TIME & S T E P S
Let your check do your leg work. 

How easy to pay your bills by 

check. Just mail your paym ent. . . 

your canceled check is your receipt!

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  H a n k  O f  H a i r d

B A IR D , T E X A S

A M O D E R N  R A N K  E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  18H5 

D ependab le  T h ro u g h  the Y e a r*

(M e m b e r  F edera l Deposit In su ran ce  C o rp o ra t io n ) 

M em ber F edera l Reserve System

1

U -

)f Thank> 2c

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
in the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building Estimates fur
nished fre< W»* use Oenuine 
Ruberoid Roofing Materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
I. VDICK - H O O K S  ROOFING 

COMPANY 
A bilene, T exas

Our MEAT Prices Are From

10 to 25 PER CENT

Lowe
FOLIXl

Under O.P.S. Price
at

II Boyd's Cash Grocery
B A IR D

>\V TH E  BEARS TO  B R A D Y  T O N IG H T !

ComfortGet Reddy tor Sleeping
with a NEW

General Electric Automatic Blanket!
Select Your “ Personal Z o n e"  of 

Sleeping Com fort . . .

W ith the General Electric Automatic Blanket, 

you can have the personal warmth you like 

be*t despite the changes in the weather.

It’s easy. Just set the dial on the bedside 

control to the warmth you desire. This “just- 

right warmth is automatically maintained 

...regardless of temperature changes...a ll 

night long.

The G-S De Luxe Automatic Blankot 
It N IW I

N ew  in color.. .  new in design! With four superbly 

rich shades. Camellia Red. Bluebonnet, Ash Roae. 
and Glade Green, the Automatic Blanket is avail
able in sizes to fit sny style bed ...an d  they’re  

equipped with single or double controls.

W ith an Automatic Electric Blanket you’ll sava 

space only one blanket to store; you’ll mve 
money — only one blanket to buy; and you’l l  
spend many pleasant nights sleeping blissfully and 
comfortably. 9

Sicep . . .  it’s w onderfu l ’neath

the NEW G-E AUTOMATIC BLANKET!

Wfest Texas UtilitiesCompaq?
P-s-t-ff For the Chrlttmat
Gift that really plea set__
give them an

AVTNMTK IUCTRK HAMIT I



Miss Evelyn Jean Fanor-Garland C ranfill 
Exchange Vows On Thanksgiving Eve
Evelyn Jean Fanor became the 

bride of Garland Cranfill In a 
candle lighted service on Thanks
giving Eve in the home of her 
great-aunt, Mrs. John Bowyer, 
1701 South 3rd, Abilene.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dixon Favor Jr., 
of Eula and the groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Odis B Cranfill, 
of Colorado City.

The Reverend J. W. Partin, of 
4001 Erie Avenue, Abilene, read 
the double ring ceremony before 
an improvised alter made of 
fern and mums. Tall white burn
ing tapers lit up the scene.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, was dressed in an 
Air Force blue gown of brocaded 
silk with a sweetheart neckline. 
The skirt was flared and the 
sleeves were of three-quarter 
length. She carried a black vel
vet bag. Her shoes were also of 
black velvet. Her off-the-face 
hat was of white velvet with a 
short veil. She wore a corsage of 
white feathered carnation and 
a string of antique pearls be-

Sonta Claus Suggests

longing to a friend. Rufus Miller ;
Maid of honor was B»'tty L 

Powell, of 342 Palm, AblliM  
yiusln of the groom. She wore 
an orchid dress made along the 
same lines of the bride’s. She 
wore accessories of lizard and a 
white carnation corsage.

Ouests included the members 
of both immediate families.

The bride’s sister, Peggy Favor 
and Mrs Kenneth Cranfill as
sisted the couple in receiving 
guests at the reception which 
followed in the Bowyer home.
. The bride’s table was laid in 
white linen using her chosen 
colors of blue and white. Blue 
candles burned in crystal hold- i 
ers. An arrangement of white 
mums were used as a centerpiece 
on a mirror reflector. Other ap
pointments were of silver.

After December 8 the couple 
will be at home in Enid, Oklaho
ma where he is stationed with 
the Air Force.

Mrs. Cranfiir is a graduate of 
Eula High School. She attended 
Draughon’s. For the past year 
she has been employed at Woot
en Orocery Company, in the 
bookkeeping department.

Prior to enlisting in the service 
two years ago. Mr. Cranfill was 
employed with the Texas High
way Engineers, at Colorado City 
He attended Draughon's also.

Mrs. Eddie Konczak 
Hostess To Corinne 
Blackburn Wed. Club
Sixteen members answered roll 

call Monday night at the regu
lar meeting of the Corinne 
Blackburn Wednesday Club, at 
the home of Mrs Eddie Konczak

The president called the meet
ing to order and welcomed two 
new members. Mrs. Pleas 8cott 
and Mrs. Lowell Boyd.

After the business meeting, 
Mrs. Konczak was in charge of 
the program and she introduced 
the speakers for the evening, 
Mrs. Terrell Williams, who gave 
the history of John L Lewis, 
and Mrs A A. Manion who gave 
the history of Harry Bridges.

During the social hour re
freshments were served to Mrs 
Casto Peek, Mrs Pleas Scott, 
Mrs. A A. Manion, Mrs. Conley 
Pruitt, Mrs. Lowell Boyd. Mrs 
Terrell Williams, Mrs. Roland 
Nichols. Mrs. N L. Dickey. Mrs 
Horace Eliott, Mrs. Olynn Rock- 
ey, Mrs Eunice Brock, Mrs 
Margie Ray, Mrs. Juanita Dan
ielson. Miss Burma Warren and 
Miss Edith Bowlus.

Mr. Rob Cockran of Atlanta. 
Georgia arrived Monday for an 
extended visit with his mother. 
Mrs Nellie Mills. Mr. Cockran 
is recuperating from injuries 
suffered in a car accident in 
Florida a year ago.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Snyder, J r ., Hosts 
At Coffee Honoring Kin of Illinois

s > " v \ v k. \ N v s v

this button was sewn on 
without attachments 

by the amazing

NECCHI

Wednesday Club Has Annual Meeting 
And Program W ith Thanksgiving Theme
The Wednesday Club held Hill, accompanied by Mrs M D 

their annual Thanksgiving meet- Bell.
ing Wednesday. November 26 Mrs. W P Brlghtwell, delegate 
with Mrs. V E. Hill as hostess. tG ^ e  Texas Federation of Wo- 

Mrs L B. Lewis, Vlce-Presi- men's Clubs meeting in Austin. 
' dent, called the meeting to or- gave a very interesting report of 
j der. Thirteen members an- the meeting

: S M I f f i S L *  Way °' . A Than* * * ,„ , moU, wa, car-
L r4 m e d OUO' T  Tha'nktol’ , em<i r ta,„men?'‘Z m i ' T h e  r *  
?„hn k  B„nu 2 ? ' rwhment  table was centered 
£ o ? t . * ‘ th autumn fruit.. Mr., L B

' Ancient
I by Mrs Clyde White; Psalm No 
136, read by Mrs. Lee Alexander; (
Violin solo. Traditional Hebrew a prayer lead by Mrs. M L

, melody, ‘ Eill. Elili.” by Mrs. V. E Stubblefield.

The setting for an evening cof
fee Wednesday, November 26. 
was the home of Mr. and Mrs C. 
B Snyder. Jr., 443 Callowhlll 
Street.

Mr and Mrs. Snyder greeted 
guests and presented Mr. Sny
der’s sister and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Cooley of Win- 
netka, Illinois, the honorees.

Autumn arrangement of flow
ers in tawns shades predomin
ated throughout the reception 
rooms.

Mrs. Howard Farmer and Mrs 
James Snyder invited guests in
to the dining room where white 
mums were used to center the 
madelra laid buffet table. Rus- 
sett tapers burned in silver can
delabra on the table appointed 
in silver and crystal Mrs W 
P Brlghtwell and Mrs. M C 
McOowen presided at the silver 
coffee service

Others in the house party 
were: Mrs. B L. Boydstun, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Driskill. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Foy, Dr. M C 
McOowen. Mr Howard Farmer. 
Mr James Snyder and Mr. Hugh 
Ross.

Among the one-hundred guests 
attending were guests from 
Moran, Albany, Abilen and Put
nam.

Pfc Joe R Milliorn, who hM 
served two years in the U S 
Army, has received his honor
able discharge. He has been sta
tioned at Camp Roberts, Cali
fornia Pfc. Milliorn is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W E Milliorn of 
Eula and the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs O. A Owln, 441 Race 
Street. Baird.

E F .G .A  NEW S
The Es*telle Freeland Girls' 

Auxiliary met at the First Bap
tist Church at 4:15 Monday. De
cember 1

The meeting was called to or
der by the Vice-President, and a 
program on “Lottie Moon Week 
of Prayer’’ was presented.

Present were: Norma Barton 
Jenice Brown. Elizabeth Aber
nathy, Janis Abernathy. Martha 
Payne and Mrs Cheff.

A number of hymns were sung 
and the meeting was dismissed 
with a prayer by Janis Aber
nathy.

The next meeting will be a 
missionary program

Mr. and Mrs. M D. McElroy, 
Mr. and Mrs Johnny Sparks and 
son. Jimmie Dean, of Midland, 
and Mr. and Mrs Todd and fam
ily of Wichita Falls, spent the 
weekend at the McElroy home on 
Callowhill Street.

Mr. and Mrs. W B Atchison 
attended the annual Thanksgiv
ing service at Highland. Texas. 
Thursday. November 27. where 
Rev. and Mrs A A Davis were 
guests. Rev Davis delivered the 
Thanksgiving address

Mrs. Sadie Heslip of Jal, New 
Mexico visited her sister, Mrs 
Rosa Ryan and other relatives 
during Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs Scat Russell and 
children s p e n t  Thanksgiving 
holidays with Mrs Russell’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Bill Work

Mr and Mrs Clifford Jones of 
Weslaco, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Virgil Jone*. and other 
relatives and friends

Mr and Mrs. W V Wails had 
as their guests Thanksgiving. 
Mr and Mrs W E Davis and son 
of Sweetwater, Miss Shirley 
TTiompklns, Mr, George Walls 
and Mr Benin y CrtMi of La- 
mesa.

•t  ______, „ w iin  a u tu m n  iru u s . Mrs. l,. a

Hebrew* £ £ £ « & .  “  lh'  ■“ * "

The meeting was dismissed

Make* buttonhole*, too. 
Blind-*titches, embroider*, 

mend*, doe* batting—all without attach* 
mental Come *ee for yourtaif. or 

a»k for a free home demonttration.
Conaole and detk model*;

portable*, too. h'ecchi 
part* and tervice available 

throughout the ll.S UST TOMS' 
IIIOAI TIAOf IN AlMWANCf 

«a rear #M aickia*

if it doesn't say NECCHI
on the machine, 

it isn't a NECCHI

K O N C Z A K ' S
Ph. 138 Clyde

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J T Lawrence Thanksgiv
ing were: Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Melton ard daughters of Breck- 
cnridge. Dr and Mrs. Jim Tom 
Lawrence and daughter of Cisco, 
and Mrs. Ralph Buckingham of 
Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Crutchfield 
of Orange were guests. of Mr. 
and Mrs G. W Crutchfield Sa
turday. November 29.

Mr and Mrs. R H. Jackson 
and daughter, Joann, of Midland 
spent Thanksgiving with Mrs 
Jackson's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Crutchfield

Mr. and Mrs. L. L Blackburn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fabaln Bell, and 
daughter Mary Ann, attended 
the funeral of Mrs Blackburn’s
brother-in-law. B O. Jones In 
Big Spring, Wednesday.

A .V G  A . NEW S
The Anna Venezlana Oirls 

Auxiliary met Monday, Decem
ber 1. at 4:15 p.m.

Members present were: Vir
ginia Poindexter, Jane McGough. 
Sherry Fugitt, Etta Sargent. 
Carolyn Shelton. Helen Walker 
and Mrs Riley Fugitt. teacher.

Two Christmas carols were 
sung and Mrs. Fugitt lead in 
prayer, after which the program 
for the afternoon was presented.

The meeting was closed with 
a prayer by Helen Walker 

Sherry Fugitt. Secretary.

Visiting Mrs. John McClendon 
last weekend were: J H. Mc
Clendon. Wichita Falls; Miss 
Marguerite McClendon. San An
gelo; Mr. and Mrs Bates Baulch 
Polly and Janice. Brownwood; 
and Mr and Mrs C. E Andrews. 
Baird.

Mr G A Gwin has returned to 
his home after having been con- 

I lined to Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital m Abilene tor on* 
month. He is slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Burgs spent 
Thanksgiving Day in Abilene 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell James.

Mr and Mrs. E King of Mun- 
day. visited Mrs. King's father. 
Mr. J. A Brashear and Mrs. 
Brashear last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Dale Park spent j 

Thanksgiving with Mrs. Park's 
sister. Mrs. Joe Eager and Mr. 
Eager in Quanah

Mrs. Ray G. Chapman and her 
mother, Mrs Mauk. of Cisco, 
visited Miss Josephine Hamlet 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. V W. Yarbrough 
and family of Claude spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays here In 
the Pleas Scott home.

Mr and Mrs R F Mayfield at
tended ftlarket in Dallas last 
Thursday and Friday.

Let others make "claims"
we give you

Virginia White of Abilene spent 
Thanksgiving Day as guest of 
her uncle, Lee Ivey, and Mrs 
Ivey.

Donating blood takes less than 
1 hour, counting registration, a 
brief physical check, time in the 
donor room, and refreshments In 
the canteen. Almost any person 
In good health may give blood If 
he Is (1» 18 through 59 years of 
age (consent of parents needed 
if 18 through 20), and (2) 
welehs approximately 110 pounds 
or more.

Itltr In It* w»l*M
dan  I Kurd F-4 offer* 3 ahwUa 
letter h* to At your load •|>ar* 
requirement*. SIX or V-S.

P R O O F  that ford Trades 
ram for peonies per mile I

In the nationwide Ford Truck 
Economy Run, 6,500 Ford 
Truck owners kept records o f 
what they paid for gas, oil, 
maintenance and repairs. See 
these cost figures at your 
Ford Dealer’s now! See before 
you buy any truck!

PROOF Art ford Troths
last foooer I

Life insurance experts, using 
la te s t reg is tra tion  data  on 
8,069,000 trucks, prw<r that Ford 
Trucks last longer! No wonder 
Ford TYucks command such big 
trade-in values!

PROOF that ford Troths for ’52
save op to M% more oa pot I

Ford Trucks offer three new Low- 
F r ic t io n  engines. Shorter piston 
stroke cuts friction power-waste . . . 
saves up to 1 gallon of gas in every 
7! Choose from F iv e  great Ford 
Truck engines in all!

Amilabiliil rj 
•yaipmaad, arrmmrlm
and  tr ia l a t id *
Hr a ltd  i t  d r ftn O m i
an m a la ria l

Come /h-See us-today/
F.D .A .r.

FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS. . . POND TNWCKS LAST LOW DM I
0tin| latent itfHtution d»t» mi * OS* 000 truck*. 
Ill* iniurm ■ *ip *iti prove Ford Truckt 1**1 lon|*f I

Rockey Motor Company
Baird, Texas

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 

Show Opens at 6:45 P. M. 
Sat. & Sun. Matinee 1:30 p.m.

FRIDAY - SATl’RDAY

Wayne Morris—Lola Albright

ARCTIC FLIGHT
—PLUS SECOND FEATURE—

Rex Allen—Slim Pickens in

Old Oklahoma Plains

SUNDAY - MONDAY 

HOW ARD HAWKS’

THE BIG SKY
Kirk Douglas—Dewey Martin 

Elizabeth Threatt 
Arthur Hunnlcutt

TUESDAY ONLY

Richard Wldmark 
Marilyn Monroe 

In

DON'T BOTHER 
TO KNOCK

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

The Story of 
ROBIN HOOD
Color by Technicolor 

Richard Todd

IN AN

EM ERGEN CY/
REACH EOR/y/1  L V

H S f l *PHON

IN CASE OF

EMERGENCY

The animals on your farm 
represent a considerable 
Investment, and when one 
needs the attention of a 
veterinarian, tlm* counts. 
In emergencies such as 
this use your telephone It 
will save you time and ex
pense

Home Telephone 

& Electric Co.

B IG  GAME F R I D A Y

W H ERE -  BRA D Y, TEX A S  
W H A T  T IM E  -  7:30 O 'CLO CK 
W HO DO YOU T H IN K  W IL L  W IN ?-  |
W ISH  I CO ULD T E L L  YOU- 

Be There If Possible
:

You cannot enjoy the game if you are cold I 

BOYDSTUN hos the Blankets, the Coot*, 

the Underwear — and in fact just wbot you 

need to wear to a Football Game :

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
3 Prs. of $1.00 Nylon Hose. 12.50

All Sizes -  8!/2 to 11

WILL D. BOYDSTUN

How to Pour Molasses 
Out of a Cup

The first woman who grease tl the cup liefore measuring mo
lasses deserves a small but appiopriate medal for ingenuity. 
Likewise, the first man who thought to tr.pe an emergency key 
under his car hood. Or whoever first sprinkled salt on an icy 
sidewalk. Or whoever first tried warming a knife before cut
ting fruitcake.

In case you think all pesky problems center around the 
home, try soldering the connections on a radio. Or assembling 
the hits and pieces of an automatic toaster.

I f  you did it for a living, you’d be on the lookout for better 
ways of working. That’s for sure. In our family, a General 
Electric man or woman who finds an easier way to work a 
tool, to tighten a belt, or pack a parcel may win the price of 
a new hat. or a suit, or maybe even win the price of a new car.

Our sugar bowl marked “ Cash for Suggestions” has been 
hit for over $4,000,000 by employees in past years. Last year, 
over 25,000 suggestions were accepted and rewarded. 'Hiis 
has been going on since way hack in 1922.

As we write this, a machinist in our Schenectady plant has 
just made himself a tidy $5,000. His suggestion led to an 
improvement in the bearing that supports a giant generator. 
By the way, we asked him how he planned to spend the 
money. Turns out to be a down payment on a brand-new 
home.

You get something extra out of this, too. You want prod
ucts that give a pedigreed performance, do more, behave 
better. Thousands of thoughtful people backstage add their 
bit to our production efficiency. And only an efficient company 
can hope to deliver something extra in the package.

o a  c a n

GENERAL

l  con •nee in ,__.

ELECTRI C

_ ___ _



C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE -  BUFFEL grass 

seed, thr new wonder grass, 
makes poor fields rich. White 
Auto Store, Baird, Texas

46-tn-c

FOR SALE—4-rooms and bath. 
Corner lot. See Lowell Bovd

46-tf-c

FOR RENT Apartment and 
bedroom Mrs. H N Ebert.

49-1-c

SALESMEN WANTED- What 
j are your plans for 1953 A good 
Rawleigh Business is hard to 
beat. Qood opening in Callahan 
County. Write at once to Raw- 
lelgh's. Dept .  TXL-1010-254, 
Memphis, Tenn. I I  I  p

POSTED
All land owned or leased by 

me In Callahan and Coleman 
Counties Is Posted against any 
and all trespassing

Sam Windham, 
Oplin, Texas

__________  41-1Sc

RABBITS FOR SALE — Pedi
greed breeding stock, bucks and 
does, both Dutch and Cham- 
palgne d Argent. Reasonable 
prices Edwards Premier Rabbitry 
540 Callowhlll St Ph. 127. tfn

FOR SALE — 7 room house, 
double garage, storm cellar, 75 
foot front. 4 years old. Easy 
access to public schools. Oeorge 
Morgan. 1003 Fair Avenue, San 
Antonio. Phone Lindell 4-7874

tfn

WOMAN with car to give 
Stanley Demonstrations full orj 
part-time- $50 to $150 per week 
Write P. O Box 891, Fort Worth |

47-3-C

FOR RENT — Unfurnished 
house in West side. Call 45120, 
Abilene or Write 1642 Marshall.

49-1-c

FOR SALE — Pansy plants. 
Kelton’s Flower Shop. 45-2-c

FOR SALE --- Acorn kitchen 
range. Qood condition, nearly 
new. See John Bowlus at Bowlus 
Lumber Co 47-tf-e

FOR RENT — 34-room fur
nished apartment house See 
Mrs F E Mitchell, 242 East 6th 
Street___  43-tf

w \\nI *  i»t \l t M
Hard water in your area will 
make you money and save your 
customers money!! $50 00 com
plete will buy for them, from 
you. the "Ejax Water Tabula
tor”. Simple to install in main 
line, keeps scale from forming 
in boilers, hot water heaters, 
plumbing, etc. Has many other 
advantages in combating hard 
water Write for information on 
dealership

“EJAX"
Box 37. 1006 Burnett Street 

Fort Worth. Texas

Midway Musings
Mrs. Joel Griffin 

Miscellaneous Melange and 
Minor Mention o f Men 

and Women

Callahan County 
Hospital News
Mrs. E L. Stewart and infant 

son, Abilene, are resting nicely. 
Mrs A B. Ashabranner. Baird.

medical patient.
Miss Josephine Hamlett, Baird. 

Surgery.
Burl Lofton, Baird, medical

patient.
Miss Tassie Jackson. Putnam, 

medical patient.
Joe Brewer, Fort Worth, ad

mitted the 3rd for suigery.
H S Blalock. Clyde, dmitted 

the 2nd for medical treatment.
Mrs. J W Dillard. Abilene, ad

mitted the 3rd for medical treat
ment.

Mrs. W R Burton and Infant 
son, Abilene, are resting nicely.

Shirley Nobles. Ovala. Rt. 1, 
admitted the 2nd, for medical
treatment.

Mrs. Coyte Oalloway. Moran. 
Rt. 2. admitted the 2nd. 
Dismissals

H N Harris .Clyde, medical 
Ev Hughes. Baird, medical. 

Mrs B. J. Taylor and twin boys,
Cisco.

Mrs. A W Gibson. Baird, med
ical.

Elizabeth Peters, Clyde, medi
cal

J. P West, Oplin. mpdical. 
Homer Driskill, Baird, medi

cal.
Mrs R O. Cloud and infant

son. Clyde.
Mrs Charles Long and infant 

son. Abilene.
Mrs E E. Crawford. Baird.

medical
Mrs. Jim Swinson. Clyde, med- j

leal.
Mrs. C. W Gilbert. San An

tonio, medical.
Charlie Cunningham. Putnam, 

surgery.
Mrs Jim Hill, Baird, medical. 
Mrs Callie Smith. Clyde, med

ical.
1 Mr and Mrs Harold Pyatt and 
Sammy of Midland spent the 
Thanksgiving holiday with Mr 
and Mrs A L. Parlsher and at
tended the homecoming at Clyde 
Friday; also visited his parents, 
Mr and Mrs Oscar Pyatte of 

1 Clyde. Also visiting Mr, and 
, Mrs. Parlsher over the weekend 
were M Sgt and Mrs Arch 
Parisher and boys of San An-

Mr. and Mrs. K O. Fincher
and children of San Diego. Cali
fornia. spent Thanksgiving with 
Mrs Fincher’s mother. Mrs. 
Maunle Braumbough and other 
relatives Mrs. Braumbough ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Fincher 
to San Diego, where she will visit 
until the first of the year.

tonlo
Mr and Mrs Robert Morton

M.
and

. and Mrs. Glenn Gibson 
children of Seguin. visited

had friends visiting In their Mr Qibson’s parents. Mr. and
home l&aSt week from Phoenix, M r> Aubrey Gibson Thanksgiv-
Arlon

Mr and Mrs Pete
,

Barbian
>ing.

and children visited the Dick Dr Earl Hamlet of Amarillo.

NunriBush
ia tfiion ccL

(J x t o X x l l—

Ankle-Fashioning will give 
you impressive heel-hug
ging comfort and extra 
money-saving months of 
smartness.

MAYFIELD'S

Griffins Saturday evening
Mr and Mrs. Ater and baby 

visited Mr Ater’s mother in 
Lubbock last week.

Mr. and Mrs Edmund Webb 
and Mrs. Jerry Malan spent last 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hallbrook and family in Fort 
Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Selan Canada 
and Larry Malan were Thanks
giving (guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Webb

Mrs. I R Adams and children 
of San Antonio spent several 
days visiting her parents, the 
Joel Griffins

Sunday was Turkey day at 
Orlffins Present for the occa
sion were Mrs. H C. Foy. Nancy 
and Jimmy, of Brownwood; Mr. 
and Mrs Vlrgle Smedley, Jane 
and Larry, of Big Spring; Mr. 
and Mrs Joel W Orlffin of

• r. Mrs Bill 
Shaw of Odessa, visited Miss 

i Josephine Hamlet over the week
end.

Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. Billy G rif
fin and Vicki Bell of Clyde; Dor- 
thy Henry of Baird; Mrs. C. E. 
South of Clyde; Mrs. Adams 
and children of San Antonio and 
Mr and Mrs. Dick Griffin, 
Tommy. Joel and Oayle.

The Merry Qullters met Mon
day and made quilts for Mrs. 
Barbian and Mrs. South. Visi
tors for the day were Mrs. Tom 
South and Mrs. C. E. South of 
Clyde. A very good time was 
had by all.

Mrs. Elisabeth Malan returned 
(O her home in Amarillo Sunday 
after spending three weeks vis
iting her brother. Edmiind Webb 
and Mrs. Webb.

Hy Mrs. Daphine Floyd
Odds and Ends Opportunity 

Offered in Open Order

Mrs. Jack May was compli
mented with a ”plnk and blue” 
shower In the Recreation room 
of the Oplin school building Sa
turday afternoon, November 28. 
Some fifty-five guests regis
tered. Mrs. May is the former 
Deanie McBride and was born 
and raised In the Oplin com
munity, although the honoree 
now resides in the Rogers com
munity. School chums, close 
friends and relatives were re
sponsible for the nice surprise 
and shower of gifts.

Visiting Mr and Mrs. L E 
Turner over the Thanksgiving 
holiday were their children. Mr 
and Mrs. Adell Turner, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Turner, all of Pre- 
mont. Premont being to the 
south, the young couples were 
practically freezing. They re
ported a warm climate, nice gar
dens and Invited friends down 
for fresh vegetables of all kinds 
Accompanying the visitors was 
Paula Williams of Denton. Paul 
is a friend of Harlan Turner, now- 
stationed in Korea. Harlan is 
expected home in less than two 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S Harville 
also had children home for { 
Thanksgiving. They were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Shelby Harville and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Settle and children, and Mrs. 
Lawson Armor and children.

Visiting the Clint McIntyres 
was their daughter. Mrs. Billie 1 
McNiece and son, Buster of Big 
Lake

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur (Pete) 
Frymire and son. Kenneth, vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Betcher, Jr., last week
end.

Ed Kirklndoll put in a long 
distant telephone call last Fri
day night to San Diego, Calif 
The purpose of the call was for 
no other reason than to talk to 
his wife, daughter and to hear 
from his grandbabies. All were 
home from the hospital and do
ing fine.

Mr. and Mrs Zack McIntyre 
had a letter recently from their 
son. Pfc. Paul Ray McIntyre, now- 
stationed in Darmstadt, Ger
many. Paul Ray expressed his 
disappointment in failing to see 
a childhood friend, Cpl. Jack 
Pierce, who Is stationed in Mu
nich. Germany Cpl. Pierce had 
gone to Badkissinger where Paul 
Ray had previously been sta
tioned. Due to the recent move, 
the lads failed to make contact. 
Both boys were raised at Oplin. 
friends and their parents are 
hoping they will get to see each 
other while in Qermany.

Six year old Clarice Poindex- 1 
ter Is getting to be quite a young 
lady these days. Clarice's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B G. Poln 
dexter reported that she spent 
her first night away from home 
last Saturday night, visiting an 
aunt and an uncle, Mr. and Mrs 
Phil Yost

Joe P. West suffered a light 
stroke on Tuesday of last week 
But the first of this week found 
him somewhat better, although 
he was complaining some with 
his entire left side.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jordan last Friday and Saturday 
was Mr. and Mrs Shelby Elliot 
of Lockhart. Mrs. Elliot Is a sis
ter of Mr. Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Poindexter 
of Abilene were the guests of 
the Jordans on Thanksgiving

day. Their nelce, Shirley, re
turned home with them to visit 
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs Loyd Rogers of 
Albany visited the John Jordans 
on Monday of this week. Mrs. 
Rogers Is a nelce of Mr. Jordans.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Windham 
and son, Johnny Robert of Brady 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Windham and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex McWhorter last week
end. Grandmother McWhorter 
reported that grandson, Johnnie, 
who will soon be nine months 
old. already has two teeth, but 
still has to have his first hair 
cut.

Mr. and Mrs. J J Durham and 
daughter of Hereford, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tee 
Baulch last weekend.

Mrs. E H. Switzer of San An
gelo, spent Thanksgiving holi
days with her mother, Mrs. H. F. 
Foy and Family.

Rev. and Mrs A. A Davis o f 
Nowata. Oklahoma stopped in 
Baird, Saturday, November 29.
while en route to Lubbock to 
visit their son. Mr Bill Davis and 
family. Rev. Davis will go from 
Lubbock, to Floydada, where he 
will conduct a five-day Bible 
school.

Retired Farmer's 
Burial at Eula
SWEETWATER. Dec. 3— Fu

neral was set for 1 p.m. today 
at the Patterson Chapel here for 
George G. Gardner, 82-year-old 
retired farmer. He died Tues
day at the home of a daughter, 
Mrs H. L. Turner.

Mr Gardner, formerly of Eu
la, was a native of Germany.

His survivors are two daugh
ters. Mrs. Turner and Miss Mary 
Gardner, both of Sweetwater; 
five sons, Ernest of Slnton. Al
bert of Clyde. Jeff of Dallas, 
Melvin of Houston and H. T. 
iDirk i Gardner of Dallas; a 
brother. W. F. Gardner of Dal
las; a sister, Mrs. T. J Thomp
son of Clyde; > 12 grandchildren 
and three great grandchildren.

A second funeral was to be 
held at 3 p.m. today at the Eula 
Methodist Church. Burial was 
planned there.

You are cordially invited to see the Great 

NEW 1953 DUAL-STREAK PONTIAC 

The American Beauty

at

B A I R D  MOTOR CO.

Saturday, Dec. 6, 1952

C O FFE E  A N D  C O O K IE S  SER V E D  

B A L L O O N S  FOR TH E K ID S

-- ------* Mk ’.\V_

SYMBOL o f S E R V I C E
fo  West Texans for a 
quarter century
Greyhound buses and Greyhound people —  including, of 
course, scores of West Texans —  have served West Texas 
continuously for a quarter century!

Greyhound is proud of these years of friendly intimate 
association and of its part in the growth of West Texas. 
We shall strive to provide the finest service possible, so 
that we may continue to merit the confidence of West 
Texans who, by their support over the years have made 
“Greyhound" a name signifying the finest in highway 
travel.

Lawrence Drug Store Phone 11

g r e y  h o  u

RIO
C L Y D E

SHOW TIME 1:00 P. M.

Friday - Saturday

The Duel at 
Silver Creek
Color by Technicolor 

Audle Murphy 
Faith Domergue 
Stephen McNally

S u n d ay  -  M on d ay  -  T uesday  

J E N N IF E R  J O N E S

The Wild Heart
In Technicolor 

With David Farrar

Wednesday - Thursday

Yankee
Buccaneer

Color by Technicolor 
Jeff Chandler — Scott Brady 

Suzan Ball

O ffic e  ru led  form s. T h e  Star.

SENSATIONAL NEW SINGLE-NEEDLE BRAS *

only

* 2

in misty 

Embroidered 

ISylon Sheer

You sow H in LIFE . . . Lovoble's fabulous
new RINGLET fashioned of beautiful 

nylon sheer. Round 'n round spirals the
single-needle stitching . . .  shaping and 

Moulding RINGLET to fit flawlessly, uplift
gloriously, keep its shape (and yours I) 

after countless washings. Come in . , , see 
. . . you'll be delighted I

Wo U Ml . . ,

NcElroy Dry Goods

MNCAl tier* > • rtee** 
rf kaauty *  Ik* in *  
W M i l t t  17 (m l

M m  SSI M

IAST (ISIS (APtt. Naartl 1010 flSIM UUIM Al JOT Cm  wM upa'MM
cfcnte MeMy *  seek l l i t l l i t l v i  In k  iiy y  krid ltf k m  i  mUt Itf*

M f*iM  ke out uni'>mii ink Mini of twk-ifke Isek toot erf
* w « y d y w . *71.50 .jio-x ., J i 51 r f i l m  j j / J j

Trltn «KhKM 'id ird  To. ana ora lubjK-i to Chong* wWieut r>ofica

From Maine to California, students have approved these 

new FJgins for their modern good looks. Come in and see 

why Elgins are the first choice for srhool time in every 

watch style and every price class. Our selections are complete.

□ Only Elgin hot lt»« hnort It.af novor breaki — ttia gvaronlood DuroPo Moknpfing

Staudt’s Jewelry
■flta



PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Baird, Texas

++♦+♦++♦+♦+++++++++++++4

M. L. Stubblefield, 
M. D.

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird. Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 "» 4 -4 > *4 > + + + + + » » » » 4

R. L. Griggs, M D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Ray
Local Surgeon for T&P R R. 
Office Co. Hospital, Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 
► Baird. Texas 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦ ♦ 4

Dr. A . L. Hotchkiss
OPTOMETRIST

New Pontiac Models On Display 
At Baird Motors On Saturday

Rowden Round-Up
Marjorie Mauldin

First of the General Motors 
units to announce new models, 
the Pontiac Motor Division to- 
duy unveiled its 1953 line of 
Dual-Streak Chieftain cars in a 
nationwide program of simul
taneous dealer showings, accord
ing to Pontiac General Manager, 
and General Motors Vice Presi
dent, Robert M. Crltchfleld.

For 1953 Pontiac introduces a 
completely new line of automo
biles with new roomier bodies, 
mounted on longer wheelbase 
chassis, with important improve
ments incorporated in styling, 
riding qualities, ease of steer-

column with concealed gear con
trol shafts The steering wheels

fortless steering is had with pos
itive control under all driving 
conditions In n< go'iatmu; I urns ,, 
or curves at other than low '  omniunity Activities Reliably Thanksgiving dinner with Mr Tommy Hoi lings head and a
speed, release of the steering Reported by The Star Reporter and Mrs. B Crow Thelda and friend of Abilene spent Thurs-
wheel permits the front wheels ----------  Velda. day night with hi* aunt, Mrs.
to return to normal center posl- Ray Boen and Mrs. Annye Mr and Mrs. Horton Horns- Lelia Gibbs
tion without driver effort. Miller had Thanksgiving dinner by and Billy Frank of Dallas re- Jess Miller visited his mother

.. . „  .with Mr. and Mrs. J R Black in cently visited his parents, Mr. Mrs. George Miller last week,
Oil pump capacity on both the Abi • and Mrs Will Hornsby R md Mrs W J Farley and

g *  “ »  Improwmenu ln l » ^ ' l‘1?<l* r , » nd„ «-cyllndw «n -i Mr and Mr,  ,  E Mr. and Mr. Calvin Miller and family had Sunday diniurr with
‘  8far * ea r car v !" . rn!,rr flow , T l i Chowchllla. California, halted children of Abilene vUlted Mr M r and Mr. D W Myer, and

her Uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C. E . land Mrs. Walter Rose and boys.control.
Outstanding technical devel

opment in the 1953 Pontiacs. ac
cording to the engineers, is the

vide more flow and improved 
durability. The new pump has 
a capacity of 3 3 gallons per 
minute at a car speed of GO

Mr and Mrs Sterling Odom
visited Mr. and Mrs. N V Gibbs

introduction of Curve Control Imde®. an hour. A new easy
front suspension by which great
ly Improved steering and hand*

pull” hand brake has been intro-

er, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mauldin
Mr and Mrs Harlon Davis and | and family ™ ursday night.

Those having Thanksgiving

Letters To Santa
Baird. Texas 
Nov 29 1952

NEW OFFICE HOURS 
Every Saturday — 9:00 - 4:00 

City Pharmacy Baird

Stephens Friday. Grandmother Miller Saturday.
Those having Friday dinner Mr and Mrs Oscar Jones and 

with Mrs. Mattie Gibbs and R.iy- j Kay<* of Abilene had Thanksgiv- Sunday alternoi 
mond were Mr and Mrs Douglas dinner with Mr. and Mrs 

duced which gives easier action Gibbs and Benny Ray of Jal, j Walter Jones 
Hneof  the^car^ove^ouiTh'niads ̂ lhe brakes because of reduced New Mexico; Mrs. Lilly Swafford Raymond Mauldin of Weath
and curves is achieved i friction and greater leverage In ,of Abilene. Mrs Ima Gibbs, ;er^°[d had supp*r with his broth-

0 ,, , . . - . the mechanism. Dean and W. B GibbsPontiac s power steering, which
operates hydraulically as a Another very definite improve- 1[1UK navinx inanKsinvimr
booster mechanism, goes into ment immediately apparent to ' * "  ra d Stephens and Ed- dinner with Mr and Mrs Ster- Deaf Santa-

_ . operation at the turn of the the driver Is the use of Ignition of Denton Valley had wun Mr. I M  Mr» Bier Dear Santa,
ing, and equipment; and, In the steering wheel when the car en- key starting, which makes start- Thursday night dinner with Mr.
case of the six cylinder model, gjne ls running jt  has the ad- ln* the car a simple, one hand and Mrs c - E Stephens
substantially increased power, vantage of making steering prac-1 operation When the Ignition I N S Moon of Chicago. 111.,
Mr. Crltchfleld says. I tlcally effortless in cornering at key is Inserted, a clockwise turn cpent last weekend with Ray hii xiiter

Eleven body styles are incor-|sjow speeds, parking, and slm- °* the lock cylinder activates the Bo^n. 
porated in the new line in three ( uar situations where consider-! starter switch at the same time | Mr and Mrs Dalton LeHew 
series, the Special. Deluxe and f abie effort is required normally completing the ignition circuit, and children from Spur. Mr and

Home 1 8 1  .Custom. They Include two and , Furthermore, resistance to road ' After the engine has started the Mrs Frank Crow and Richie and
j four door sedans, three station .shock is an inherent feature 0f operator need only release the Mrs Da’.e Olbbs of Baird had
wagons, a convertible coupe and | the hydraulic control Greater key and a sPrtng automatically --------------- — ---------------------
two new Catalinas. An addition driving comfort results from th e lreturns ,he lock cylinder to the o( the latch from inside the car
to the line is the two seat stft- fact that occasional severe road j Ignition on position. Improved front door hinges Judy visited Mr and Mr
tion wagon with folding rear shoqk is absorbed in the hydrau- A new hood latching mechan- comprise an entirely new design ren Price Saturday night.
.̂*at arrangement. Each series is 11c gear, driving "feel” is re-j ism. with access from the front which add approximately 2-1 2 Pearl Smedley spent Tuesday Mrs Elva Smith spent Thanks-

iu i "i talned by resistance built into of the hood, has been adopted inches to the useable door open- night with Elva Nell Rouse in giving with her parents, Mr. and
system, and practically ef-|for 1953, eliminating operation ing Attwell. Mrs Purvis in Fort Worth.

ling Odom and children were I have been a pretty good girt,
his mother. Mrs Ivan Odom of Will you please bring me a Toni
Cross Plains, his brother, Mr Doll and a bicycle, and a cow
and Mrs Franzel Odom and son girl suit. Please remember all of

Mr and Mrs Tommy my playmates at school they
Harris and children. have been good to me.

Mr. and Mrs. Jug Garrett of 
Austin and Miss Jo Bess Miller 
of Midl^id visited Mrs. Annye 
Miller and Ray Boen this week
end. j Comm»r(

Mr. and Mrs N. V. Oibbs and with Mr: 
War- and Mrs.

5!

Love.
Lula Mae Walker

d Mrs. E B Pierson erf 
e spent Thanksgiving 
. Pierson’s parents, Mr 
J. T Loper and family

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market 8t
Baird. Texas

W ylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
Phone 38

Baird. Texas '

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Oeneral Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird. Texas

♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ + + ♦ + + ♦♦ + ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Baird. Texas

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office in Court House 
Vada White Bennett 

Owner 
Baird, Texas

Baird Churches
The Baird Star extends an In

vitation U> all Baird churches t o ] ^ ” ' maximum d n U t'T S S iS L  
participate In this column t o 1

introduced with either 
.six cylinder engines

Featuring the new bodies, 
which are Immediately dls- 

I tinguishable from previous mod
els by their large one piece wrap
around rear windows, one-piece 
curved windshields, high deck 
contour, modern rear-fin fender 
design and completely revised 
styling of sheet metal and trim, 
are new luxurious and highly 
practical Interiors.

In addition, such engineering 
advances as power steering, as 
optional equipment, modified 
Curve Control front suspension, 
ignition key starting, electronic 
headlight dimmer* Improvad 
Dual-Range Hydramatlc trans- 

, missions, and other technical 
developments characterize th e  
new cars.

W’hlle roomier, the new Pon- 
I tiacs are more streamlined than 
i heretofore and are character
ized by a marked increase in 
driver and passenger vision. 
Elimination of the dividing strip 
on the windshield and adoption 
of one piece wrap around type 

; rear windows has increased both 
| forward and rearward vision by 
as much as 39 percent, eliminat
ing blind spots and contribut
ing substantially to the sense of 
safety and security of passeng
ers and operator. The useful 
glass in windshield and rear 
windows of the safety type as 
before.

As a result of the longer wheel- 
I base and new interior dimen- 
| sions. two and four door sedans 
have approximately 2-1/4 in
ches greater rear compartment 
knee room. Also deeper rear 
seat cushions and greater hip 
room and hat room have been 
provided. By repositioning the 
accelerator pedal, the engineers 

j have provided more leg room 
for the driver, which combined 
with adjustable front seats, per-

the

make
menu.

public their announce- A new development adding to 
the impressive appearance of the 
interiors of deluxe models is the 
rich beaded nylon material 
which upholsters the seat cush- 

Aftemoon Service 3:30 p m ion? an? top ot seat backs. This 
Each second and fourth Sunday !®. usod J*1 conjunction

Episcopal Church

of each month.

The First Methodist 
Church

Rev. Charles E. Lutrlck, Minister 
8UNDAY:

Sunday School—9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship—10:55 a. m 
M. Y. F —6:15 p m.
Evening Worship—7:00 p. m. 
M. Y F Fellowship—8:00 p. m 

THURSDAY:
Choir Practice—7:15 p. m.

Church of Christ
Merle King, Minister 

Phone 370
SUNDAY:

Bible School—10 a. m. 
Worship— 10:45 a. m.
Young People’s Bible Class — 

6 p m.
Worship—7 p in.

TUESDAY:
Ladles’ Bible Class—3 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study—7 p.m.

First Baptist Church
Rev. Riley Fugitt, Pastor 

Rev. David Whitaker 
Associate Pastor 

Bonnie Thompson, S.S. Supt. 
8UNDAY:

Sunday School—10 a. m. 
Morning Service—11 a. m. 
71.T.U.—6:30 p.m.

(Depts. for all ages)
H. B. Terry, Director 

Evening Service—7:30 p. m. 
MONDAY:

W. M S — 3:15 p m.
Mrs. J. T. Warren, Pres. 

Sunbeams—3:15 p. m.
Mary Walker, Leader 

Junior O. A.’s—4:15 p m.
Mrs. Riley Fugitt, Counselor. 

Int. O. A.’s—4:15 p. m.
Mrs. Reese, Counselor 

R A.’s—4:15 p m.
Rev Riley Fugitt, Counselor 

WEDNESDAY:
8unday School officers and 

teacher's meeting — 6:45 p. .m. 
Rev. Fugitt, teacher.

Prayer Meeting—7:30 p. m. 
Choir Practice—8:30 p. m.

with durable wool broadcloth and 
attractive chrome stripping to 
provide a new degree of luxury 
Inside.

Front ventipanes are now- 
crank operated and there is a 
new instrument panel with im
proved functional styling and 
new positioning of controls and 
dials for better visibility and 
simplified operation. Control 
knobs are narrow plastic with 
stainless steel inserts. An im
proved green anti-glare lighting 
illuminates the operating con
trols, which may be dimmed by 
rotating tty? headlamp switch.

The longer wheelbase chas
sis — 122 inches as compared 
with 120 last year — is mounted 
on a sturdy frame redesigned to 
accommodate the larger bodies, 
the new Curve Control front sus
pension and other changes made 
to enhance riding qualities, 
steering ease and roadability of 
the new cars.

Included among the many new 
chassis conveniences is an im
proved hand braking system 
which ls more positive and easier 
to operate, a 20 gallon fuel tank 
giving increased cruising range 
and a more compact steering

r Local USED-COW

D e a d  
S t o c k

C E N T R A L  H ID E  ft 
R E N D E R IN G  C O .

For Immediate Service

P h o n e  C o l l e c t
4-4001 Abilene, Texas

THE GREAT M EW  1053
m i i v u c i i k / h m t i a c

Q .

—as’z-m.raxt..**- ■. MMN

★  COMPLETELY NEW DEAL-STREAK STYLING 

*  NEW LONGER WHEELBASE 

★  LONGER. LOVELIER, ROOMIER BODIES 

★  PONTIAC'S WONDERECL NEW POWER STEERING*

★  NEW ONE-PIECE WINDSIIIELD-W KAP-AROCNO REAR W INDOW* 

★  SPECTAdT.AII NEW OYER-ALL PERFORMANCE

ft_ /A

A GENERA L MOTORS MASTERPIECE t

SEE THIS NEW DUAL-STREAK BEAUTY IN  OUR SHOWROOMS TOMORROW!

M ore  Yen Fealmre* Proving Thai Dollar lor Dollar Yoa Can't Brat a Pontiac!

•  N ew  ( '• ■ l « r t n a i i le r  Ride

•  N ew  Park ing  and Steering Knar

•  N ew  Panoram a-V iew - IntMrument Paae l

•  New  Color H arm ony Inmlde and Out

• New  Coneentrle G ea r Skill Lever

•  New- Key-I|iilrk A atam atlr Starting

• New  Roomy CroftN-Couotry Luggage Compartment

• New Beeper R ea r Seat faak loaa

• New  Cnr%e-Coni ro l Front W heel Saapenaloa

• New  Kaay-Pnll Hand B rak e

• Great Rronom lxer R ea r Axle

•  Y our Choice of Pontiae 'a Tw o Great P aw er P lant*

Here, in the greatest Pontiac ever built, Is the 
finest, most beautiful, most luxurious car that 
can be built at a price so close to the lowest. The 
new 195.1 Dual-Streak Pontiac is completely 
restyled, inside and out. And it has Pontiac's 
traditional dependability and economy. Come 
in for dramatic proof that dollar for doltut you 
can’t beat a Pontiac! •Oprton*,,

Baird Motor Company
C. S. McClellan Phone 298

A



Dudley Dabble
Mary Arm Varner 

llelrctabh Heeds Delineated 
To Daxtle and Delight

Visiting Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Johnson Thursday were Mr. and 
Mrs Duck Howe, Mary Chrune 
and Franklin. Mrs. Howe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Howe and chil
dren. and Mr and Mrs Rudolph 

Visiting Mr and Mrs FI 
Coughran and Betty. Thursday, 
were Mrs. Hubert Betcher and 
Ross of Wellman 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Roberts Thursday were Mrs Mo- 
rene Watts and children of Mid
land

Visiting Mr. and Mrs Will 
Roberson Thursday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Roberson and chil
dren from Oklahoma. Vernon 
Roberson from Wichita. Kansas. 
Mr and Mrs Ross Roberson from 
California

Mrs George Williams has gone 
to California to visit her grand

children.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 

i Chrane and Franklin, is her 
mother, Mrs Herve and Johnny 
Howe of Abilene

Visiting Mr I  M rs  Elbert 
Crawford Thursday were Mr. and 
Mrs J D Turner from South 
Texas.

Visiting Betty Coughran Fri
day night was Una Breeding.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lawson 
Armor and ramily over the week
end is their son. Robert Armor, 
from Roswell. New Mexico.

Visiting Mr and Mrs Ott Neal 
Sunday evening were Mr and 
Mrs. Williams.

Visiting Mr and Mrs. Grady 
Jones Wednesday night were Mr. 
and Mrs Elbert Crawford and
Stanley and Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ton Whitley.

Vlsitlnc Mr. and Mrs Jim Coff
man Thursday were some of their 
children. Mr and Mrs Horace 
Coffman and Mr and Mrs Rob
ert Coffman from Houston.

IT'S THE LAW
IN TEXAS

• /Clean your windshield.

•  Sweep your floorboards.

• Check your ail, your ra
diator, your battery.

• Check your tires.
i V - - y , j ’ *

• Give you street direc
tions* or a road map

s £. 4 ■* r.” v

A ll these thing* iJ J  up to the service me render every customer 
on our d r i * r » iy .  See for yourself Next time your car needs 
gasoline, stop for neighborly service under the Humble sign.

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
J . B. CO ATS, Dealer

PHONE 203
L\ S. 80 at Spruce Street

lT'hen you drite to a game: You‘11 enjoy your trip 

more if you let us wash and lubricate your car, 
change the motor oil to Esso Extra, and hi! the fuel 
tank with Texas' finest gasoline— Humble Esso Extra!

Consider Neighbor’s Property In 
Plans For Your Own

Texas laws do not go so far 
as the Biblical admonition that 
you love your neighbor, but they 
do have something to say about 
how you may treat him and his 
property.

Adjoining landowners have 
many mutual rights and obliga
tions. and your rights to the use 
of your property mfcy sometimes 
be limited by the effect of the 
Intended use on your Immediate 
neighbors Such limitations are 
In addition to those Imposed by 
municipal z o n i n g  ordinances, 
building codes and other re
strictions designed to protect the 
interests of an entire subdivision 
or city, or the public generally.

For example, say you have Just 
bought the vacant lot next to 
Mr. Smith's property out on 
Main Street. Smith has a fine, 
big tree on his property but it i 
Juts over onto your lot and those 
overhanging branches will In
terfere with the plans you have 
for building your house.

You can’t go over to Smith’s 
lot and cut down his tree even | 
though the branches will make 
your proposed living room as 
dark as the catacombs at mid- i 
niRht. On the other hand I 
neither does Smith have a right 
to let the tree on his land ex - ; 
tend over your property, espre-1 
tally when It Is going to Inter
fere with your use of that prop
erty, so yt u do h ive the right to 
get rid of the offending branch-

gation to see that it doesn’t 
cause damage to his property. 
It is up to you to put up the re
taining wall If one Is necessary 
to keep the adjoining land from 
sliding

Suppose you and Smith build a 
driveway together so you can 
both save the biggest possible 
space for lawn You get along 
fuM with Smith, but he later 
sells his house to a new owner 
who wants to take up part of the 
driveway and plant petunias 
there. He can probably do it if 
you did not have a definite, 
written agreement with Smith 

\ by which the subsequent owner 
is bound.

Probably the best way to han
dle such a situation would be to 
have a written agreement with 
Smith and record it with the 
County Clerk before the drive
way is built. Anyone buying the 
property later would thereby 
have notice of the agreement 
ana be bound by it

• This column, based on Texas 
law. Is written to inform—not 
to advise. No person should 
ever apply or interpret any law 
without the aid of an attorney 
who knows the facts, because the 
facts may change the applica
tion of the law.)

Mrs. W. D. Fleming 
Pertinent Paragraphs 

Pertaining To Putnam People

Eula Episodes
Mrs. R. G. Edwards 

Elevating Eludications for the 
Enjoyable Enlightment of 

Everybody Everywhere

However, before you start saw
ing you had better consider 
whether the removal of the 
branches will damage the tree. 
It is still Smith's tree and you 
don’t want to cause it to die. The 
best thing to do is have a talk 
with Smith and *ee if you can 
arrange to have the limb cut off 
by someone who knows how to 
do so without harming the tree.

Of course, a boundary tree— 
w! re the trunk is on both side 
of the boundary line—can be 

\  : cut onl>' b>' consent of both th< 
owners.

Another possible p r o b l e m :  
Let’s say you want to cut dow-n 
the front of your lot below the 
level of Smith’s yard. The soil 
is pretty loose and you are sure 
that when you lower the grade. 
Smith’s yard will slide all along 
it is up to Smith to do whatever 
is necessary to keep his land from 
sliding over on yours. He can 
put up a retaining wall or some
thing

The law says you had better 
slow up a bit in this instance. 
The way things stand. Smith's 
yard is not currently in any 

j danger of sliding. If you change 
that condition by cutting your 
land down, then it is your obll-

Eula Basketball boys and girls 
will be hosts to an invitation 
tournament beginning Thursday 
night. Everyone is invited to at
tend Teams entering the girls 
event—Trent, Roby B. Putnam. 
Eula A and B teams and Scran
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hallmark 
and children of Dallas spent the 
holidays in the homes of their 
parents. Mr and Mrs. J. O. 
Hallmark and Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Farmer.

Mrs. Jenny Graham of Merkel 
and her sister-in-law. Mrs. Dora 
Oraham of Dallas are visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs J O 
Hallmark

Little Jan Nichols, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. S 8 Nichols of 
Abilene and granddaughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Lee Smith of this 
community has returned to her 
home from Oonzales Polio Foun
dation after several months 
treatment. She is now able to 
walk with aid of canes.

Mrs. Joe Bentley of the Polio 
Ward at Hendrick Hospital was 
permitted to come home for a 
few hours Thanksgiving day. in 
a portable lung It is reported 
that she can breathe almost 15 
minutes now without the aid of 
the lung.

Miss Dora B. Warren of Tur- 
pin. Oklahoma, visited here this 
week with the Bob Warren fam
ily. She spent Thanksgiving in 
Mineral Wells with a former 
Baird resident. Mrs. Dean War
ren.

iToo Late for Last Week*
Billy Speegle is home on leave 

after completion of basic train
ing in the U 8 Navy at San 
Diego. California

Mr and Mrs J A Hart of 
Fort Worth visited briefly Sun
day night with Mr. and Mrs. B 
E Rutherford

Miss Aura Frances Waddell of 
H S U., Abilene, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs E C Waddell

Mrs. Annie Pinnell of Fort 
Worth. Mrs John A Pruet and 
Mrs Kaiser of Cross Plains were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M H Sargent Tuesday.

Noman Dale Lowry returned to 
Putnam, Tuesday, after being 
discharged from the U. S. Armed 
Forces.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cunningham 
of Jal. New Mexico are spending 
Thanksgiving holidays with rela-1 
tives

Mrs. Onle Harris of San An
tonio is visiting her father. W A 
Everett. Mrs Everett and other 
relatives.

Sonny Lowry is home on 30 
days furlough and is visiting 
friends in Putnam, also his fam
ily at Cottonwood. Sonny will 
report to California for overseas 
duty.

Mrs Gertrude Short of Mid
land spent Saturday night with 
the Mobley sisters.

Mr. and Mrs John Saule of 
New Mexico were weekend guests 
of Mr. and Mrs W A Everett.

Mary Beasley of Abilene wfas a 
weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs 
O. W. Culwell

Mrs. J. S Mobley and Mrs C 
E Moore of Cisco were in the 
home of the Mobley sisters last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Baxley, thp former Maur- 
ine Orr. spent a brief visit with 
old friends in Putnam this week

Luncheon guests of the Mob
ley sisters Monday were: Mrs. 
Mary Thomason. Mrs VM'da 
Thomson. Mrs. Maurlne Faxley 
and Mrs Vena Shackelford

Wagley Garage
On the Highway—Putnam 

New “ In the block" 
Crankshaft Grinding 

Auto Repair—Inspection 
Portable Welding 
Steam Cleaning

Wrecker Service
Phone 80

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Weldon Anderson, Jr., his 

unknown heirs, successors and 
assigns, and any and all un
known o w n e r s  Defendants, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 
District Court 42nd Judicial of 
Callahan County at the Court 
House thereof. In Baird. Texas, 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the Issuance of 
this citation, same being the 22nd 
day cf December A. D. 1952, then 
and there to answer Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said Court, on 
the 27th day of October A.D. 
1950. in this cause, numbered 
10697 on the docket of said 
court and styled Matlock Floyd, 
et al Plaintiffs, vs. Garland B 
Gary, et al Defendants.

A brief statement* of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to 
wit: A suit in trespass to try title 
wherein Matlock Floyd et al as 
Plaintiffs, are suing Defendants 
for the recovery of title and 
possession to an undivided 
2 3rds interest in and to the 
following described property:

A part of the W O. Anderson 
Survey No 777 in Callahan 
County. Texas, and described by 
metes and bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at the South
east l the E A Haley
tract;

THENCE East 1438 varas to a
corner;

THENCE North 450 varas to a 
stake in the South line of the 
Linville 89 acre tract of land;

THENCE West 262 varas to a 
stake for corner, the Southwest 
corner of the said Linville 89 
acres;

THENCE North 250 varas to a 
new fence line;

THENCE Wist 889
stake:

THENCE South 457 
the center of the 
Texaa Central Railroad Com
pany road bed;

THENCE W st 
road lied 230 vara 
fence line of the 
tract;

THENCE South 3~1 varas to 
the place of biginning, contain
ing 144 acres, more or less as Is 
more fully shown bv Plaintiffs 
PetP.oti on file in this suit.

Ih e  officer executing this pro-

Oplin Area 
Due Project

varas a

varas to 
andoned

p’o ' g  *aid 
to the East 

E A Haley

Elm Oil Co., Dallas, staked 
location for No. 2 Ollvena Love 
in the Loven Ranch Field, four 
miles north of Oplin in south 
Callahan County.

81te for the 1.700-foot rotary 
project is 660 feet from the 
south and 2,693 feet from the 
east line of O. W Denton Sur
vey 363 Location is on a 98 58 
acre lease.

In the north part of the 
county, six miles north of Clyde, 
location was staked for Union 
Sulphur it Oil Corp., Houston. 
No. 2-A Edgar Davis, et al

Location Is in the Windham 
West Field, 1.400 feet from the 
north and 467 feet from the east 
lines of Section 89. Block 13. 
T8tP 8urvey. Slated for 4.000 
feet with rotary, site is on a 
483 4 acre lease.

Sojourned Drilling Co., Ltd, 
of Abilene No. 1 Sarah C. Hen
nessey, Section 92. Block 13. 
TAP Survey, wildcat 15 miles 
northeast of Abilene, at last re
port was drilling below 3.594 feet 
with no commercial shows en
countered It Is slated for 5,000 
feet. •

Sun Oil Co No. 1 O. C Welch. 
Section 33. LAL Survey, wildcat 
13*;2 miles southwest of Baird, 
is drilling below 1.285 feet in 
’•me. It has a contract depth of 
4 900 feet.

Charles B. Wrlghtman. Hous
ton. No 1 J A Burton, Subdivi
sion 5, Juan Delgado Survey. 762.
wildcat nine miles northwest of 
Cross Plains, has been plugged
at 3.567 feet.

One year from now, 115.000 
people who are healthy today 
will have tuberculosis.

cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to4aw. and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office In Baird. Texas this the 
10 day of November A D 1952.

Attest:
Mrs Corrie Driskill. Clerk,
District Court. Callahan
County. Texas 

(SEAL•
• Published in The Ba»-d Star 

Nov. 14. 21. 28. Dec 5, 1952 »

U«M0 M  TAAUTS • U M I FAST I
4 1 - wb-C

S A N D  A N D  G R A V E L  
$1.00 Per Yd. by I^oad 
Free Delivery of 8 Yds. * 

or More
Hughes Com pany  

Fast llwy. 80 — Phone 174

Come
for yourself 1

See why you con be sure you get the deal 
you deserve here. See how you get more with 

Chevrolet...pay less with our low prices.

See for yo u rse lf ...

There's MO Yhlue like 
CHEVROLET Value/

TEDIOUS,
DIFFICULT
LAUNDERING
. . .  made easy

V

1

with an Automatic GAS Clothes Dryer

LOWEST P » C E 0  IN ITS FIELD!
TM* 0* lu « .  4 Door Soda. lift,
•or Iom  **>o. any rom om rob> o m oda l in it AoM. 
'Coaftow af'oo o f ito n d o rd  o d u io m o n t a n d  trim  
dlm otrm lad n d ov o n d o n t o n  o r a i la b i lity  o f m otor o f . i

SEE WHAT YOU GAIN  

WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE 

CHEVROLET FEATURES

More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine poise Power • Safety Plate Glass all
with Powcrglidc Automatic Transmis- around, with E-Z-Eyc plate glass (op-
sion (optional on De Luxe models at tional at extra cost) •  Largest Brakes in
extra cost) • Body by Fisher •  Center- its field •  Unitized Knee-Action Ride.

SEE WHAT 
YOU SAVE  

WITH THE Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!
w in  8X9.000 nasT e a iz i in  t n i o i n u a i  m o t o b s  a ir r ta  m io m w a ys  a w a b d s

167 oword* totalling } 194,000. Comm in for hoo "FocH Book" containing antry blank and complat* detail* o f cont.it

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas

Laundering cumbersome items like curtains and 
slipcovers is no problem with an automatic gas clothes 
dryer. Put the slipcovers in the dryer immediately after 
washing and remove them while slightly damp . . .  
place them on the furniture without ironing . . .  they 
will dry to perfection with a smooth, glove-tight fit.

Curtains need little or no ironing depending on the 
fabrics . . .  they, too, are ready to put into use while 
slightly damp.

Such ease and efficiency is only one of the advan
tages of a gas dryer. In most cities and towns served 
by Lone Star a gas dryer operates for one-fourth the 
cost of other dryers.

Gas is faster, too. Gas dryers preheat for drying in 
4 minutes or less. Other dryers require up to 18 minutes.

Save dryer time. Save operating costs. Buy an auto
matic gas clothes dryer.

15-DAY  
FREE TRIAL

Call or drop by Lone 

Star Gas Company and 

find out about special 
free trial offer.

Automatic GAS Clothes Dryers 
are available also at Appliance Dealer Stores

Lone Star Gas Company

/



B E T T Y  SUE ty ROCKY MOTOR COMPANY
MOW CAN VOU KTIV 
PKOM HVTTI84G OOUR 

FtNGl K WilVt A r ~t
HAMMt R

Red Cro&s blood centers and community blood banks 
cooperating in the defense program collect, process, 
and distribute blood —  a miracle fluid. But the 
gift of blood itself comes only from persons inter
ested in helping others. That's our part of the job.” 
GIYTC at Baird Methodist Church, December 18. 
Hours 10 to 4.

POCKSY MOTOR COMPANy
. ?w>*2w S R

' 334MAMET ST.-BAIRDJEXA ' >m

Questions & Answers
Q - I ’m planning to apply for 

Institutional on-farm training 
under the Korean GI Bill Dries 

anything more than 
\Niipleted application

VA need 
just my 
form?

A -  Yes You must include

Bloodmohtle W ill Be In Baird 
December IK— 10 to 4—  

Methodist Church

W HYdo weneed blood?
C a p t. M a ry  Younger, A rm y  Nunr 
( « r p » ,  a iuw iri thr question: " I'm  
ttaluinea at an Army Hospital — far 
from  any front Un» fighting. But 
h trr  the l>igg<*ht battle of all g o w  on 
. . .  the Imttle for life.

"D ay after day, I ’ve « r n  the blood 
you donate reatore health to the 
■haltered, life to the lifelea*. Help
ing theae men, watching them. I've 
com e to undemttrui why the need 
fo r  b lood — wherever uaed -  t»aJu<i\s 
urgent

YOUR BLOOD n u v  go to a
rom h a t area, a l<x:al hospital, or for 
C iv i l  Defenae need* But wherever 
it goea, thia priceleaa. pamlesa gift 
w ill aome day  nave an American life '

*  N A T IO N A L  BLOOD P R O G R A M  *

GIVE BLOOD NOW
Call Your 

Red Cross Today!
CONTVIBUTCO a s  A ruBU C SERVICE 8"

TH E BAIRD  STAR

We Make 
Keys!

B L A C K ' S

B O WMA N  
LUMBER C0„ Inc.

"The Builders' Supply Store"
PHONE K CLYDE, TEXAS

' Sheet R eck Special
, ‘ (  ash and Carry”

4x8-W ' per 100 square feet .........

4x8-Va" per 100 square feet ..........

4x8-W ' per 100 square feet ......

rr

$3.75

$3.95

$4.50

Barb Wire"
80 Rad Spools (1320 f t .) ................. $8.25

Visit Our Yard and Inspect Our Large 
Stock of Quality Materials.

"We Deliver"

Putnam Personals
M rs. W . D  F lem in g  
Pertin en t P a ra g ra p h s  

P e rta in in g  T o  P u tn am  People

The Woman's Study Club of 
Putnam met December 2, 1952. 
in the home of Mrs. A. B Hutchi
son. Our study for the after
noon was: "The World On Re
view." "Around the World in 
Eight Days." was presented by 
Mrs. C A. Dittnore, We were 
privlledgod to have as our spec
ial guest. Miss Eudora Hawkins, 
who brought to us some very in
teresting information on Foreign 
Aid. also an informative film on 
Fbreign Aid Programs The 
Christmas theme was carried out 
B  the decorations The hostess 
was assisted in serving a delic
ious salad plate by her daugh
ter. Nancy, and Madge Reed to

I the following guests: Mrs. Mary 
Thomason and Mrs, W i 1 d a 
Thomason of Olendale, Calif , 
Mrs. Reed and Madge of Put
nam and eleven club members.

Ouests in the home of Mrs. 
A. J Hurst, Thanksgiving were: 
Mr and Mrs. Stanley Hurst and 
family and Mrs. Alma Buchanan 
and Beverly of Beaumont.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollbert and Dar
rell of San Antonio visited 
Thursday and Friday in the 
home of Mrs Gilbert's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M Eubank.

Mr. and Mrs. W D. Fleming 
spent Thanksgiving day in the 

, home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Thorn of Paint Rock

Mrs. M B Sprawls and David 
of Fort Worth were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W S. 
Jobe *

Aura Frances Waddell, student 
of H -SU., Abilene, visited her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wad-1 with Capt. and Mrs. Chris Sun- 
dell. over the weekend dernmn of Fort Worth and O. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Wll- MassejL who is In the saua- 
liaau and sons of Arlington lortum at Olen Rose where he Is 
were visiti.ig friends and rela- recuperating from rheumatic 
tives of Putnam and Cisco dur- attack.
ing the Thanksgiving holidays. Sgt. David Park Clinton has 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Everett of returned from the Army of Oc- 
Abilene were visiting friends cupatlon in Germany to Fort 
and relatives in Putnam over { Hood where he will receive his 
the weekend. ; discharge.

Those visiting in the home o f ! Mrs. C. P Chick, Chuck and 
Mr. and Mrs R D Williams over Judy of Cisco attended church 
the holidays were: Mr. and Mrs. In Putnam Sunday.
Ross Finley and daughter of , ________• •
Corpus Christ!; Mr. and Mrs
Troy Wadzeck and daughter of! In 24 hours a W e a l  sugar 
Colorado City, and Bruce Wll- factory makes over 800 chemical 
Hams of Hobbs 1 and polariscopic observations to

Mr and Mrs. J. O Overton. assure Purlty of finished pro
teachers in Sweetwater 8chool, j ^net-
spent Thanksgiving with T. A ! 1 ---------- ::-----------
Butler. The first college fraternity was

Mrs E E Sunderman and Mrs established at W'llllam and Mary 
O. S. Massey visited Thursday College in 1750.

Mrs. Corrle Drlsklll attended 
the funeral of her uncle, B. O. 
Jones. In Big Spring on Wednes
day.

Giving blood Is very personal. 
It means giving time and effort. 
But receiving blood Is even more 
personal. Doctors say It means 
life to thousands of patients 
every day.

Health department records 
show' 250,000 cases of active tu
berculosis In the United States 
It Is estimated that there are at 
least 150.000 people with active 
TB of whom there is no record 
in the health departments.

The wedding song. “O Prom
ise Me" comes from “Robin 
Hood,” the comic opera by
Court.

with your application, »1» photo
stats of both sides of your dis
charge or separation paper;
• 2> a detailed outline of your 
training program as approved by 
your school. (3* a certification 
from your school stating that the 
program meets all standards of 
the law. and <4* evidence that 
you have control of the farm 
on which you're going to train 
and that the training will occupy 

i your full time,
Q—I am making arrangements 

to buy a house with a GI loan. 
Can part of the loan be used for 
advance payments I'm supposed 
to make for taxes and insur
ance?

A—No Prepaid items, such as 
taxes and insurance, must be 
paid for in cash, and may not be 
part of the loan

Q—I signed up for the total 
disability income provision in 
connection with my National 
Service Life Insurance If I 
become totally disabled and 
draw payments under this pro
vision, will the face amount of 
my policy be reduced?

A -No. The monthly income 
benefits will not decrease the 
face amount of your policy.

Q—How much of an allow
ance will I get if I enroll In a 
correspondence school under the 
Korean GI Bill?

A—Your allowance will be the 
school's established charge for 
non-veterans taking the same 
course. You. of course, must pay 
the school.

Of the estimated 400,000 per
sons with active tuberculosis in 
the United States, approximate
ly 150.000 are unknown to health 
authorities and may not even 
know they have the disease

th e  Bacon

Piilsbury
F L OUR
25 LB. SA C K

SUGAR PEAS
303 ’

29c

With Coupon

Juicy
O R A N G E S

5 LB BAG

2 TALL CANS

2 NO. 303 CANS

B L A C K ’ S
^ cy  '//... ry  .C te

Eggnog
1
1 ♦ ‘ Up lugtf 
1 * I t i n p o o i i  B a ll

1 ’ i T  lH tipoon i
V « | | l i l |2 cupa Pet Milk 

1 cup water

Beat e?r.\ until light and fluffy. Beat 
in gradually the sugar and salt. Beat 
in vanilla slowly. Stir in milk and 
water. Chill. Sprinkle each serving 
with nutmeg or cinnamon, i f  desired. 
Makes I quart.

Diamond Tomatoes 
2 No. 2 Cans. . . . . . . . . . . . 33c

Kimbell s Blackeye Peas 
2 No. 300 Cans. . . . . . . . . 25c
Campbell's

Tomato or Vegetable Soup 
2 Cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

Imperial S U G A R  
19 Lb. Bag. . . . . . . . . . 97c

Folgers C O F F E E  
Pound. . .  . . . . . . . 83c

BLACK'S
F O O D  S T O R E


